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Editorial. initerimlî certificates engaged at the timue of the last
.. otticial report, wouhl nake 2t;3 more than the

entire iniler of Public School teachers engagedas Certificates and E - in the Plrovince. The year that the School Law of

Tho Sichool Law of Untario, adopted in 7 in- 1S71 was passed, IG per cent. of the teachers en-
auurated aeroipoegaged were Provincial certificate holders, although
ai.itccl an cra of iinpravclmncnt in ',ur p~ublie sys.- CIho

ten of eleeiinittary and seconlahry education. "By there had been only one institution, the Toronto

this Act, all the Public Shools cro made fre Normal School, where :uch certificates could bo

trustees were conpelled te privide adequate school obtaii. .\ceordiig to the last oflicial report,
accommodation ; the principle of compulsory edu. . î er cent of the teaciers engaged are of the first

cation was iitroluced ; well qulialified County In- and second-class, notwithstanding that the Normal

agectors were substitutel for township supenn-. sciol lias becn turmnig ont the usual inmber, and

tendents, and thoir renumeration provided for; that bouards in every Counîty have boeen adding

niew County Boardls of Examinuers were coistituted; 'their annual quota of sucli teachers. ThEre wero

first aii second1-class certilicates thercaftergranted I12 more Provmiial certificates at the beginniiig
were made valid during goodi bhavir," anid many i o S74 than at the saime time of 1S73, yet
other iniior improvements were effected. .lany there was a decrease of 12 teachers in

wise and necessary regulations were made by the actual service holding Provincial certiticates, while

-Cnneil of Publie Instructioni as cquired to accord thre ras ain increase of 298 engaged third-class

vith the imleasures of the new law, but the part of teachen. ilcuce it is secn that not only a large
the R.egulations relating to thirl-class certificates nuumber of our teachers attain ie higher than a

has proved a failure. third-class position, but also that a large propor-
It was the fond hope of Dr. Ilyerson, the ti.i of the experienqcd and cducated teachers an-

late Chief Superintendent, and his colleagues nually fursake their profession. The cause is net

in the Council, that the present systei of stand- far to seek. We have shown that thcre are enough
ards, gradfing, time and territory limitations of cer. valid third-class certificates to enable thoir pos-
tificates would, in a large icasure, raise the stand- sessors to fill nearly all our schools, perhaps in-

ing and increase the elliciency of the teachinîg pro- 'hiding 'permits' and renewed 'thirds' more than

fession. The operation of the law of 1871 has enough. In the conpetition for situations, the
been produetive of these results, but it lias becn hn ditlerence in salary often decides in favor of the

spite of third-class certificate regulations. Instead youthful and inexperienced third-class teacher,
of keepinsg teachers in the work, encouraging then We k1ow of a case where a seventecei-year oli
te persevere in zeli-inproveneist, and leading then pupil and lier teacher, à, imarried man, trained at
to aspireto higher gradesot certificates,theproofs ot the Nornal School, were applicants for a certain

greater worth and effcieicy, thlese easily obtained school,--difereice li salary, $130; the trtistees

tluird.clss certificates seem te bewitch inany of saiI, " There m on't be aiy big ones comîîing now,
their holders with a sort of self satisfaction. For she isgood enough scholar to teach any of the

threc years they inove along a sliglhtly declined The scquel is unnecessary.
plane, until they are ruthiessly buîmped up aga inst Therc is too great a differencebetween secondand
the, to tieim, expansive stone Vall of a second-class third-elassiequirements. Thethrdclassstandais
certifcate, or, perhaps, warned by the discoifiture too low, 'r the secund toi Iigh, or* loth.
of compeers, switch off just in tine te save a de- strrmglyui .pimonthatitispassible toobtaiath -

feat, for an avocation uinbarred by certificates,-. tlass crtimttwith a verysmallamountof "sto
and thius their time las becen in large part lost to ini-trade", and a deceiviigly largo opinionof it.

themsolves, and their experience te tIe professioi. excellent teacher who had comrmenced stuîdymg
The regulations referred te were adopted in 1 S71. ftr a ;irst-class certilicate after having obtaied

Since that tinie, under them, there have becn a gool second -1; remsarked in ail earnestness:-
graunted in Ontario, 9,267 third-class certificates. " When I obtained My thirI-class certifleate I
Now there aro 5,2219 unexpired third-elfias certifi. thonght it would be a small book> would hold- al
cates,which,with the number of County Board and I didn'thnow; nov I ai commencing te find out
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that a vory amall book would hold all I do know." third.class certilicates tihero he addud algobra to,
A pupil woll grouinded and proficient in all em- the end of simple equations, elumentary mensura-

tion, Eticlid-book I., and I)o-co)sgbracod in the fourth forin publie school wok, is tion, I u ralo I be i n o 50 p ent. of the
botter eduncatel thanî one-third of thoao who o- subjects at present req1uired, Grado A oit 50 pur
tain third-class c3rtificates. Thon, with regard to cent. of the tot-al, with 50 per cent. on each test
the aecoad-class standard, besides boing averse to subjeGt.
retrogresiion, we have not yet found any second- ter, G luAaIl for assistant.
class teachîora too crudito foronlinary publie school "'I'tiat the present systein of grantinig nionitors'
work ; iii fact, we know of cases where a little and assistants cortilicates be abulished, their place
more orudition would not havo como amiss to, some beil takei b Orade B of the tlird.

of tsa sc~o whe ilii r.tiîî thep pis ht candtidatci for Grade Il bu admiitted litof the sec3anb when illuirating the principles sixtecn years of age, for Grade A at ninîetecni, per-
of a problon, or coastruing ai idionatic Enîglish, sons of the latter age belug glute younîg cno'ýi1h to
sentonce. To lower the second-elass standard, ' take s charge of a scheol, except such as .m

then, wolid not be a sound rcedy, althougli the had normal tr.xining, with imodel school practice.
Il nTh Grade B be given for one year, and re.

presen. critorian of oxactin;; 50 per cent. tests in nowable frot year te year on the recommendation
wo subjects is of questionableavisability. There of the Inspector.

are several reasons for raising the third-class "'That Grade A be given for fîve years, wit
standard. Persons holding these certificates teach porissin to write for a second at the end of three

yesrs, givmtg the candidate option to write the
iu the wam3 grade of schools as wl ole exansnation at once, or procced to his cor-
toachera. Certainly the los3 experience a teacher tifi-ata by two examninations, taking a fixed part of
lias the more he needs breadth of inteUect, store the .ubjects one year, the remtaining the year foi-
of knowlelge, and soundness of judgment; there. IlTtt a third A bc renewable from year to year
foro lie should get lis " schooling " before lie coin. on the recoiiendation of the Inspector and
marlnce. t impart kuo vle,lge rather than after he trustees and that all reneowals b made by the
teaches threo years. The scond-els certificate Board os lxaminers after examination, those for
ought to be the criterion of efficiency rather thau thL A o rn01 -c p ant except to persons
of attainmants. Therefore i is reas mableand com*ing iron abroad,and that, after a reported ex-
advantagouss ti the intercsts of public cducation, amination."
to raise th third-class standard. But the Council l"in Teachers' Assoiation--" Reg irds the low
of Public Instruetion adoptel two grades of stanîd- stamniard of qualiication for third-cliss certificates
ard for certificates-mniitors', and assistants'-be. as very mijurious im its effects oi the teaching pro-

lessioli.
louy the third-class nodicun. If there was neces- Hastings Association-" Tiere should he two
sity for this stop, and we believe there was good grades of third class certificates : Grade A, tes.
roason, thon we arc isot yet futlly prepared to raise abie for tive years, Grade B fur tiree years.
the tlhird-class standard very nuch. The next "Tlat the first book of Enclid, exclusive of ail
best plan is to establish an intermdiate grade be- deduceibles; algebra to simple equations; miiensir-

stepsecondae s thira as ier piudiyte g ation of plane surfaces, and elementary book-
tween the second and third, and as rapidly as pos- keepinig bu added to the subjects for third-class
sible circumscribe ths present third, rcquiring as certificates."
an essentisl in all cases some test of professionai Dundas Association, Sept., IS76-"There should
ability. bo two grades of third-class certificates, A and B;

1Grade B to renain equal to the present third, and
The difficulties in connection with this question| for Grade A the saine subjects as reconmîended by

have engagad much attention during the past two J the East Middlesex Teachers' Assoaiation, and thtat

years. ,Wecgive the opinions that have found favor, cah "de bu soateor Ot 8S."
at the 3hifferent tea::hors' associations whose pro- "Reccomnsycd the formation of another grade
ceedings have corne under our notice. of certificates midway betweens the present third

Elor onventio, arch, 1876, favored a 'and second, to continue in force six years and to be
ton,- a ,n reneirable.

book- cping and hunman physiology te the re- "Candidates should bo p ermitted to take a
quirements sor thirds, and that they be not re- portion of the subjects at one exanination, thus
nowale. dividinig the work into at least two sections."

Hion Teachers' Association, Jun11e, 1876 : Plympton Association
t an eclementary knowledge of book-keeping "Sabjects for first and second-ciass candidates

human physiology, natural phitosophy, algebra and be divided, so as to extend over threc exani-
geonfetry be required in future for third-class cer- inations."
.tifleites. ' Waterloo Convention, Jan., 1S77

Ea;t Middlesex Teachers' Association, June, " That an intermediate de between third and
second should be establishd.

"iere should bc two grades of third-class cer-
tifiutes, t', be knsown as grades A and B. Two points seen to ncet general favor, that

"That to the subjects at present required for there b ans intermediate grade betwecn second and
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third established, and that canîdidates he allowed suasion, kind, but firn reproof, or sucl severo
to divide the work over nore than one exainijation. punishmnent as the case really warrants, properly
If the present third assumed the place of ioni- administered. Therc is yet a good sprinkling of
tors' am assistaits' crtificates, then with the the " loosior Scloolmitastcr's " "Pete Jones" class,
third A wro vould have seven grades of cet tii- wloso iotto i4 ' fickin' an' larnin', liclin' an'
cates instead( o' ciglit, as at present. A cmroe- irnin', you know. Tiat's the god oile way."
spondent in this numîber coinleinn> grading, argn- An iîîe\peît %voull iîaturahly suppe tlat tho
ing that distinction is essential. Therc is ample tenehers ehief danger w uuld arie fron laxity,
room to distinîguish the gradespoîoel fron ncg!eet t4i excrcisc liîpcr discipline ad co-
the present third and a first.ela3. trol i ls school. Stage to say, tho rer i

By naking the third A the 3tandard of eligi- tic case. I:- \ity in m,%,y e i c
bility for a. mast'rship, amiel reuiiirinîg thercior the Oi iat tleory can sncb a 8tate of affairs bo
introduction to the higher imathenaties, a fouda-cconted for? Cai ehildrn of the prosct aga
tion vould h)e Laid upon011 which the third-elass V ont
teacher coull prepare for the second-elass exami- Even those of a later day were enjoieil
ation. to "obey thcir ptrct&'; in titis latter lif if the

Witlh regard to the division of the work over neteenth century thcpractice ià Vint parents obcy
more than one examination, we see no reason why tleir cliidren. Wc ste numerons cases of yovth-
the subjects prescribed for lirst and second class fut perfection, judgiug front statenients made by
exaiinations niglt not be grouped lke the H1igh parents (and who .lion!d naw botter ý> our publie
School subjects, and candidates allowed to take schools affordng the oppmrtunity of illnstratiiigthis
one or more of these groups at an examination. yaitbfid rectitude. When ai uti(ccrnîng tencher
At the end of thrce.ycars the mlan who had care- iiiîictq pniimnent on une of thcso young infal.
fully studied one-tliîrd of the subjects each year libies, or doults us statcuents, thon ho learns ta

would) be nunch better educated, i the truc sense li, astonishînent tint tiis putil i evor guidcd by
of the word, tian the one who craiimed hinqelf
on the whîole course, obtained lis certificate and
relapsed into mental stagnation. veracity itself: in conparipin, (cargo Washington

It would anotencaurage systeuuatie study to allow i A
a candidate to write all the subjects, and at eaci teacr who punislios one of thcse, sioul cxpcct
exainination thereafter write such as lie liad failed but
in the pr-ious year. But tic interpositiun of the penceofier may sur.

-- - vrih tlîe teacher tritn lie ftids thé suit initiated
School Discipline and the Civil Magis- . rogudar "Pote Joues." A musunderstanding

trate. ýsectiAnes arisesbetw n prentatopcherof what

Verily, the Public Scioci teacher' nay bo said censtitutes dcser. For oxaupl, a man delariy

ta stand bet-.eei two tires. He hears rciteratcd " noelieve tn ripping a boy eisn li dserves ita

agaiu and again, for bis persent beitetit, by trus- but not for tehling tso trnt." The boy had oniy

tees, ispector, and rr.topaycrs, sicli irisa and repicd "ou'O w r can uch a te teachr bai

pointedl reinarks as "Ortler is lieavens tirst Ia- ' ista ingly input d ta hini the porneiission of an

liniplicituuiquitestioninig obedienco must bc securcd, ob e. Or ti re iay ho disagreomnt as tie th

if poessible by fair n n>t in somo manner, aiiont or uode of punisinnent. We know of a

discipline is an imîportanit part of education ". wniae evho sent a message te lier san's t acher ta

lc cainuot fait tà ho conviiiced of the propriety heir cin. lu tWe iseeatiine the aster iat taken

and wisdemt of the statute-"It shal li tie d chty of te loy a in hand, and iad resolel on the

every teacier to nîaintaiii proîr eryer aud dis- sahue prescription. Whîen the moth r was asker

cipline, i bis school," and of the rcgtlatious ~ at te trial, Did you neot tsend yord fa the

down for lîisgudancc-" Hoisapiiblib officerudl 'esacouer to whip the boyhe" rephicd 'lViy yis, t

as sucb slall have autiority, and it sbal b îis t1iighit sihre it has thi noice tier yoing lady

cluty ***te practise sucb disciplir -, i lis vs going ta trash liin. and not the odItlicr murd-
sahool, raes, or departgeent, as would bo excrcised thcriag vilul n"
by akind, firni, nuit jîicions parentn llss faunily."u For the teacher who brutally or ivronegfuly pn .
N~or can ho fait ta have brought beforo us notice ishes e anger : have ino ympotmry, an not<only
thc direction of a iviae fathier, even King Solonion mold %va resigw hihni ta th tender meries of the
humsclf, seitable advice for the riglit diseiplining of Justice of the Pnce, but a o raise a hand ote
youth (saine would add of his day>; besides ho is; for his removal froi a position in whch ho M do
in possession of thB authoritative definition of irreparable hars. But where the teacher par-
propr modes f enforcing his rules,-by moral forms the duties of is office ith moderation and
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discretion. and for cause, chastises without abus. lI a further iemoranmduim ou this saino case, the-
ing, we regret tlat the magistrate, in order to Minister of Education inakes the fol!on ing remarkt
soothe the wouded feelinigs (if indulgent Parents, of general pmrport:-
fcls bounid to coustrue the laying on of hands or " I think I at boundl to declare, as exphicitl
adinistering of correction, as comrnon assait. as possiblo, in the interest of cdlc ation, that thc
The toacher stands in lu. pare afit, ani slouild lot discipline in the school, which the teacher can aluon
be amenable to the law w helire r parent would not exercise b.mclieially, blieulll not l,- inipaiied by
be. Although the nunber of teaclers wlo resort the interferenco of School Trustecs or Justices ot
to severo modes of punishmienît is rapidly growing the Peace, except in a grave case of undue severitv
less, and the nutunher of thoue wiho governt by the or crueltv."
reason and affections rather than by larshness and We hope for the sake of the rising geueration of
sovc ity, as rapidly increasinig, yet it is a tact that this Pro' ine, thiat tagistrates l i led bytlitse
the imterference of the magistr.Lt vith tlic disw. decided xPressionis of the nii ister of Educatuin,
pine of our public schools is becouiniig more and ,t consitder gravely whetheo r the es of peace andi
more frceunt; neatrly e coiy nuekly nespaper justice are best attained by an easy comein
tells of the uîsual tine and eosts t be paid by sone itL the view ami wishes o! insuboramate, seh-
achool teacher, ad lihe imight as well be fiied as m illed school childrn and indulgent paruts.
mulcted in costs. No matter how unjuîstly the
toaclier feels he hias licou treated, lie seldoi ea *
af'ord the meaus to appeal to a higher tribunal. Association Meetiîgs.

A imenoranumltiii of the Ministerof tincation, Will Inspectors or Secretaries of Associations
bearing on this subject, is signiicant. please inform us in good time of the date of the

It was imiade it tle appeal to li by a teaclier lest ieetirnof theirrespctio enssociations, so that
against the decision of tihe muagistrate on a case, inwe my giv the same tic udrtis hea
which the plaintiff shvi dul that the teaclier iad ve uay give the sane a notice uler this iead.
laid liold of hier daughter and pislied lier out. It ,NIE. P1.t. D)AT.

dous not appear clear froi what is before us West Middlesex Strathroy, Ot ... May 11 & 12.
whethier the teacher simply walkad her ont,or sent last Ke ·t . · idtovi1 Ont... May Il k 12.

lier forwarl with a pusli fromt the doter. The Perth . .......... tr.itforI, Ont....lay 25 & 26.
memorandiuim is as follows - East Bruce....... Paisley, Ont.a...May 26.

" It happeied that the coimiplainant was gulty South Essex. Leammgton,0nt.. May -
of insubordinzation of a preieditated ind.ir ad , ........

Ei st Mîiditlesex . .Lonîdonî, Oîît ... Jtiiie b 9 t.
which qmite justifiel the action of the teacher in enn.&Addington Naponee, Ontt.Juie W.
takling her, as si. did, by th sloulders, and push- I rat...........Braitford, Ont. ...June --
ing her through the hall tii the door, and out of it, I steru........ .Brockville, Ont. . Aug. b.
but ne physical iijury therefrom was allege(. This Provincial.. Tronto, Ont .... Aug. 14.

is o case of un.hie severit% (ii the part othe ouebec.... ... heirilke, Que .Otober --
teacher in mnaintaining lt, unquestionable author-.
ity. I iust express my regret tlat any inagistrate
should have thought lit to have interfered in a Contributed.
matter of this nature, and whih had beei pre-

vionsly investigated by the Board of Trustes, who

wcro quite competent to deai vith it. Eari Edicatioi and Health of
" The interference of any inagistrate in matters Childreîl.

Pertaining nerely to the discipline of our P>ublic în J.%S. uMLLm:, .. , ]A m Fi.i.
School is to be deprecated, and it is oily in a case rhongîs ut tie hightst order, inal is probabl)
where uidute sevt rity lias leei exercised by the the most ielpfless, in míîancy, of :ll aniinals,
teacher that any inagistrate shouild consider it a utteîly mfcapable o helpiig himlistif, aid ill fitted
case to le dealt with by law. Th( teacher's task is t-) ounteract the difliculties by whieli lie is sur-
quite onerous tnough without iiiuecessary and in- rojunded. lie is a comupound being, comiposdci of

. ly anl mind, whiclh are, iu a pcculiar mainer,judiciois interfcience mn the part iof parcnts, vho, related to anîd dependent on cach other. He is
under fancied 2rievance, complain to a magistrile. capable of imîîprovement, las a iissiîon to fujlfil and
Unless the chilhrei. reccive same substantial inijury a work ta do. But like blocks of narble un-
his dut> sAiould he te refuse to interfere, and to touclied by the chisel of the sculpter. lie iust bc
eale the iuestion to bedealt withî by those best taken fron the rude quarry of iature-undergo a

process of traiuing, and, in short, be licwi out for
conversant with it, naniely, the trustecs of the the Place lie is to occupy in thegreat wall of humanî
school tliemuselves. Ili this case the teacher de. existence. Know'ledgec is the lamp1 u that guides ls
scrvcd < . rt ani! nt cesiure fromi the magis. · ifîotsteps, and education fits hin both mnciitally aul

re lysically to discharge the duties of after life.

ý -ýv ýýmw
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ßut what is life ? Ii whiat dues it conIsist ? In! is a tine for etudy. A time to hegin, and a pro pr
its vast variety of funictionsq, so emibodied as to et iethod to pursue. iait whei that tiumo is, and wiat
in hiarnony, its end alone can, expound its cntity. that miiethodl is, aro probiclis, yot very iniperfectly
That end is iappiiiess. This is the ultinate of understool by imtanity. The tin ipritieip:aliy is the
life in tho aggregate, aod oi each of its indîvîdual subject of our attention at pres4ent. \\ o ait %alue
fuictions. lence the mlost life gives the inost aq uired abihty highly ; no dboubt on accouit of
happiness, anl ri r Vii. Thon to promote or im- iwhant it eot to obtain it. Stll ve can only assijgn
pair either, tierely promaotes or inpairs the other. it ai secondary position ; mli, in the l.anguqa1e of
it is not my intention, limier the proent circun. Scotland's bard, exclail .-
stanices, to enter into or dwell upon the inuîti:t of "Give ncie spark of naturc's firelife. lut we ail know fron experience tiat when That's ail tie leao r I desirewe have the bIt health u also eijoy the mriost
happiness. Then who vould naot be happy ? AIl, We gonecnally value things in proportion to what
if %vu conlit, is doubtless the unananious feeling they cost is. So health, bemug one of nature's
My reply is - we ail nay if we would, hereditary gifts, costs us nothing, is little valucd, and even
evils excepted. Health is the ntatur.d statu of the less thought of, till we lose it; then what would ve
iiaimaal, as well asof the other sublimely grand anl nlot give for its recovery ? But mnany wi be ready
variegated divisions of nature. Lake ail else, it to ask how ve arc to observe the laws by wieh
has its laws, viieh, if obeUyed, Vdll render it per- we arc governed, seeinag we kntow ntothîng of thelmn ?
feet fron tlic cradle tu thue rave; thesc laws even Collier says, " Carelessness can never be considrecd
require to be freauently violated, seriously to i- a alliation of thecrimies that too often spring from
pair it. BmIl and beast are sclomi delicate or it. ' Neither, we Bay, cai ignorance, especially

,siekly, except when rendered se by main. And has .whacnt the ncaus of acquiring knowledge are within
our generans Creator granted. lis best bleissiags to our reach. Soie msay say, ev cannot learn cvery.
the lower animais, but withliheld tlen fron os thing, anud that is truc ; but many of us mliglht
Such an ietoa is far fromt bcing cosaistent, and only lcarn a great deal more than ve Ido), bîth vith
nerits momentary consideration. Then it is foui- 'rofit and credit ta ourselves.

ish to becone sickly; for it deprives us of pleasure "Un, kncw thyself," is one of the precepts of
and allures every ill. It is the penalty we ara coin- the " 1Book o. Books." And my opinion is, if wve
pelled to pay for violating aid neglecting the laws cau learn anything at all, wvo should first divert
of our beingý, anid. all violation of aw is sin. our attention to ourselves, aid tien to the things

Tiien, seemng that a good physical constitution is by whichl we are surrounuled. Truc, we ara nlot
iniispensable to succ-ss, and the basis of indi- 1 ail gifted alike, and it is no mark of inability to
vidual greatuess, the firt years of our life shoull sec a child! dull and stylel a dunce; for inany of
be directed to laying the founidation of hcalth, the nost distinguished mci in every department or
whicl is tle foundation of happiness. It i3 a mis- literatire iai science have been reiiarkablo in
zaken ilea, yet entertained by manay, that educa. their chilulhood for their dullness and! incapacity to
tion, in order to be thoroughgl, should begin early. learn. To illustrate this, we may mntionl Sir
I speaik popularly, inot tuchimcally, for I admit edu- Isaac Newton, who says that, " lie vas inattentive
cation docs begin w ith the tirst impressions a child to study, and ranked very low in school until the
receives rom observation. ace of twelve." Napolcon is described by those

And! its first attempts to maninatain its equilibrium w-ho knew him well ii his childhood as "l havingon tue tiour, or articulate the fond inme of its ! gond health, but am other respects like other boys.
nother, are but efforts ta put ioto practice sote of Alfred the Gieat ig lia exception ta this rule. And,

it elementary learniing. But nature plaiily de-'not to niltiply exanples, Adan Clarke, wvhosr
clares that this is tint the prori, timLe for devoting talent, when at school, appeared ta be confinedl ta
the mind to the incessait labor of a scliolastie the rolling ai large stonecs, was in other respects a
ectication; that the faculties of the child nust be grievous uice.e We might also refer ta the boy.
pern'tted gra<hially to- increase iii streigth by ,hood of soine of the leading ien of our own day,
neanss of the exercise vhich the varied aspects of but it is it nccessary. We admit it is possible to
nature ami the companionip of its equaîls alord. develop the powers of a child so as to iake him
Let parents who desire their children to excel i i uit-strip-for a time-all his juvenile companions
intellectual attaiiments, and therefore urge ont in his acquisition of kiiowledge, yet, ultinately,
their feeble powers to iaster tasks to which they the actual amoant of knowledge possessed, and
are anything Lut equal, L aware how vainly they the iicaapacity of enlrging it, 1ill be snaller tian
strive. Sucih cannot le directed by propPr muo- if the dictates of nature were obeyed; for the
tives, ai' suppose their object is gined, it nay be powers of the mind are thus w orn ont long before
dearly bought. Those who run fastest at first not the pcriod at vhich, in other circîiuistaies, they
uinfreqiitly lose thl. race, aid the stone that is i would arrive at maturity: they becoiu incapable
hardest to polish often shines the hrightest. i of further exction when they should be in their

Of vliat avail are the most splendid acquire- highest vigoir. Siel inight be said ta live in ad-
nents, if they- are nade at the sacrifice of lcalth ; vance of his years, and at an age when his more

withoit wlaich they cannot be turined to good a- I juidicious companiins are in their prime, lis silvery
coâut, either for tlacir own benetit or for that of locks and carewornii appearauce foretell his fast ap-
others. -N maatter how high the polish, or grace- proaching fate.
fuli the aceoiplishmllenlt, if thI pIIyaical maaan is, No chili ougit ever, if possible, evein se a let-
male thicir slave. Asl we look arounId us, o'er the ter till lae is at leas. seven years old. ut whena
vast cxpaise of natire wve caninoaut fail to observe this septenianLal period has expi ed, tici it wvill bo
that order and regularty pervade the wholc. tiie eiough to begii t teach him tte alphabet.
Everythiig has its proper time of appearing. EveI 'lHe will now be able to iiuderstaind vhat lie is
-the tiniest lowcr that grows o the sunny slope of doing, and have a curiosity for learing which
some verdaut hill lias thtis less' stereotyped on would otierwise, through fainiliarity, never bave
its pctals :--This is the timie for nie. Then there been. This was the method of the mother of the -
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Wosloys; tlits was the tine she choqo for com- t uickly developed thar of otheri, and soma mnay
meneing ti literary part of their ethication. Her lihe be!tter titted for their work at tive years of nge
soiiiiints oi thtis sibject were prccisely those of than others '; ten ; still these arc exceptions to
the celebr.tel tutur of Alex.mid).er the Great. it geteral rule, and it is n ot mîîy Imtention. at
Arittle forb ein t r til a er 'resnt, t speak f such, further than there s a
first seven yetr., emniderinkg that those years reaLIen for thef»:n, and thevy arc the result oif someu
were best emniployed in the estIhmlenît of per- Cause.
foet health and strength of ioly aninind, anda itin cunchision, I repent that tho hcalth ant cdu-
knowledge of the objects of the sentes. 'Thenî, if' catia .f thli r.sin geieratioi is a sibject m orthy
thoie sentiments he corre:t, and uwo have hîttle of attention. And suchlî a cmurse as I h1ave pre-
leititiI in% saying' they are. m11y wu not be j.isti- .1.ibe, if rightly pur.nel, I amts convînieed, wvili
fiel i 0m1h itin.; sneh ltro ce<, and at a pro-r ultimat -V J icu w-I -eer ad miure uIefiul men
timna bue-ia t> pint out t.o our childreni the <irst and w.,)ncu thutn tihi. j wi are erammeld fronm
stopi in thseir literary career. Lit onur etuist-mnt their ifncy upward. Many tif the darl clouds
ain be.t to rimako the inmexhîa-astlîlc • -- ,res of htter- that nl-îîv elouter ar.imi i the m-ribman of Ille wolulid
atiire ai iiterestiig as possible, tead out tlhe:r only beL knownî as things of the past, aidI those
iinds ai' excite their eniity, but iever try t 1 ver.- liii ,wif, ,.i e .a noid iiid less icope for
force anything ! We iouîld inculcatu rclhgious ti pra tise of th-ir pr.;fssîi n ; life woild regain
and moral riieiples more by examplc tlain pre-: iti nt.1sweetiess, happinss hecom more uni.
eept, for cilren are ever revty to initat-', anl' vers:l, anid fewe-r guets be fiid amid the
what they sec nover fails to leave a more laiti; ia.nted chaniuers tif sorrow.
impression on their indstIg titan what they hicar. -- î
But wlil'e we attend to tlesu things, we simuld
not overIlol: physiedl exorcise ; for to it, rightly Isternedinte Grades.
directei, is (Ie the ediue:ation of the body, and tu nr Jois ram..,i, ufn .
a great extent the teniaeity aind structure of the
saine. There is a possibility of the miind ibit mmurnig A certilicate shows what a man once hncw; if
toc trong- for the body and I,-ie rer-o; thcn uth this knowledge is scarce ani usetul, it viii be dte-
wcaker shiouildl reccive the most e ;rise ; but if israbule by others, and reiuinerative and11 ioniorary
both bo halthy ald evenly balanced, exercise bo)h.I to its owner. But scarcity depends on abstruse-
alike tc kecp ithe: so. To aid parents In fitting ness ; and, cIIIseieitly, both eiolument and
thîeir chidlre i fur Uie great battle o! life, our cm. hnor, the two great incentn es to action, depend
mon scho:!s and otlher iigier institutions of 'earn. on Uie s.lo thing. Wlein, therefore, w e asi an
ing have b2en establishdci; andi Our systen of edui. easier programme, we virti.ally ask cnsequences
cation is now sa co-nplete tlat those w ho fuI m ' as certai as iindlesirable. Distimetion i i in-
this all-iniportant dutv are without exense anti postant uai ility; aind tic more cnfuse Ui dis-
mist bu hield respon3ible for the neglect of the t'si tion beccoIscý, by to> miany gradies, the les con-
samne. pieous wi classes becone. There should be nie

If ir.my of those wh->muirmir at our programme interne tiate grades between classes, lier grades in
find fatit with our teachers, hurl anathemas at the saine class. First, second and" third are just
our law.givers, and fortify theniselves in their right. Suppose the <Uoveriment would fi-: a per-
own coimpound igiorance, w-mild only seld then, mamit stanilard for all time te cone (anl it coulld
children more reguilarly te sch1ool and attend to do so, for the docility of children of a given age is
them at hone, their prejudice, so injurious to very nearly iuniforim), what woild become of tlie
themselves and posterity, woiiul glide into obliv- reinunuerations and the lniior, if niearly all cai-
ion, like udarkness hefore the pcnetrating rays oi didates woîuld pas test i The truth is, distinction
the sun. I ask aIl to give tais subject careful i8 essential. Turn the case as we like, there mulst
conîsideration, and he content that other chihlren, be excellence in every avocation. But to attain
at the age of three, are able to go over the A B C's excellence, and therefore profit and famlle, wc munîst
in rhyme withoit uniiderstanlinig themîî. Do not do soimethiig desirable by nany but obtainiable by
be noved from your rule by the popuflarity of few. There is somue error in assuiing that high
smne little prodigy who cau recite anl tell you the classes show Iigh intellet., or that liow classes
naines of all the kings of FnIaiid. All thiis s show Iow faculty; very much of thi.s disýinction
like the forced fruits cf the liot-hîouise-prena- imust ie attribuited te the different ultiuate aims
turely ripe, and valucd. ouly for its rarity. Ba of mien; those who have no intentin of imking
you content to wait for the slow growth of real teachiiig a permanent business are con tent to re-
-exellence ; for it is to self -cducation, rat!hr tihain main whc they arc, rather than shorten their
that whîch is forced upon children or commum- days by excessive labor to fit themselves for an
cated at school, that excellence in the intellectuîal avocation precarious, unheaithy and compara-
world is chiscily ascribed. The inihappy clldr en ti ely unreinunierative.
to whom I allude are peculiarly liable to early
death, or ill licalth Ial their lives. Not unfre- Biographical Sketches.
.quently do they turn out iieirably stupid ; the
undiscerning laimient over thc:n, and mak«e th sa- • l. I. ONT.
gacinus Observation that tiuis one or tiat one wvas A t outur or the life ae'j, wri.ig. -r tihoe A thttIor.î front
-toi clever te live in this worldl, or wiscly imoralize isrl,'.e trrk-< are takeî- rle Ptet, e> ,>f the lhir, Fourth,
-on the transitory nature of eartily thinîgs. But a dlfth 1teaderd of our Public &huul.
to these results the parents themselves have un- (Tihe niatter for thtis department nlot laving
consciously conduced. reached us ip to the hour of closing oar forns for

Moral habits, health and amusements connected the press, we are relictantly compelled te lay it
with them, are the only appropriate objeets of at. over until next monti. Our readers may expect
tention during the first seven years of a child's a more than usually liberal share of sketches in
life. No doubt the faculties of some are more next number, the copy being now in hand.
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AND CANADIAN TEACHEIR.

Medlhiuyl IsItOry. aiccured fa om initerference, andl fo'r<ign meruchants
encutiraged by protection to settle ii tel country.AN:,o Asu' .Iw<.nq, nel w. l. IlIaN, <sQ. It was aiso provided that ain) freeana sh.ould fao

(Q. 31. When did plortugal becomie inadlepend. mprisned r lprivel (f hi property or iai' rty,
)nt of 8 in ? ( or t.e uttlawedl or exil, or otnern iste imjure.1, or

(A.) Çheu it was resigned by Alphonso VI., in be lmi any way judçIged of, unless lby the lecitan
10:5, t a liq soni in-lîaw, lHenry of Besancon, w ose of lis leers, or by the law of the :anid. Thle la-te
soie Alpli ais-) w.qi saluted Kin4 ona the eld uot Of tie t'ntaneaataa possess is, Noruilitady, A1aj t,.
hattle, alter bis glorious vietory oer the . at laine. &c , the iurdier ni nliq aaîlauehe As thur, the
Ouriquoe, 11:9. It had Ircviously been govern qu trrel w tilt Popu Innocent Ill., aand the siaauis.
hy C atalai hcteaits. sion to a disgracefual luananlat·on at Iver, when

(Q 1:2. Name the imost clebratel of tle he swore to) hold Enlani as a Pap ! ief ; these
Aucatiat lritihçl listoriants, witlh the date. aand other circumstances, together vith his per-

(A. a The " \ eneurabîle l'le<e <(3735. sonal oppression, Creared auch gencral discontent
(Q.) 3. Wlien aud in se regn was Irelail thareughot the nation tiant nia extensive coalition

anniau.el ti the E.aglasl Croin, an in u wh<se reign of bai si ad prelates wns forimcil against .lohn,
was the cuiquest completed T Sketch the partiviu. Apeaîmg mi arMIs. they compelleI the king's sig.
lars. nature to th ti rest 'ha.t ter, at linillnymede, near

(A.) The a2exation of Ireliîul to E Cgland e- Vinisuc, .lune 1th. l21.5.
euirrel fin the reigi of leinry 1.. I 172, w10- b. (Q.) 36. Sketch the reign of lIlenry Ill., with
tained frî-n Adrian IV., tle onaly Englishian tiant brief ntotes on the Mail Parhaiment, llubeet do
ever tilled St. P Ctr's Chair, a bul authorizing liai lurght, inuaion de Miontfort and the Battle of Fvea.
"e to enter inta thant land of Ireland, fin order ti ham. tve the date of the irit Eiglisha Ilouso of
reduce the people to obedicnce te the laws, extir. Commonlaaa,,as, statinag why we arc justitied in thus re-
pate the ses of vice, and extend the borders of garding it, and also when the subsequenit division
the Church." Irelaid was at this timae liviled lato separate Husibes of Lords and Connnons was
into five kinglomis :-Leinster, South Munster, e:lected.
North Munster, Conauught and U lster. Deramot, (A.) llncry III. succeeled to the throne 121G,
King of Leinster, having beei t 1pelled froa h;i at the age ot 10 litars. Ias iniaiority was passed
territories, in trer tu gain a poiwerful protectur, iiler the siccessive guarlianshlip of the Earl of
did homage for his possesmsiis to Henry Il., and Plaembroke and.l Hubert de Ilurga. On the ulcatih of
having obptained frome him icrnissio to mise the former, Peter des lboches, IBishop of Winclcs.
troops in En'land, R•-chant de Clare, surnataed ter, ani the hiigh-justiciary, Hubert de Birgb,
Stronagbow, arl of Pemabroke, agrecl to espousc .verned the kingdoi. Thesc two mnimisters wero
lis caiuse. Vitli a force of ofny two thousand mlaena, jealous of each otier, but the legate lamlulpl laeld
Wcxfor J, Vaterfor i anl Dublin i were successivcly the balance bîetween theai, and snce-delcd in «b.
takei. aand Strongwlir was appointed Seinesclal by t.inaîg the hand of a Smcottisl prmices for De
Henry, who subsequen1tly visatel Irelal in per- Buirgh. In 1223 Ilery was declared of age, and
son, the s'ptrn part at the cointry recognizing les E ches, laillcd in l1s atteplits to oveithrow
the li.îItsh Kinig, but the North, fromi the monthîs lias ri al. went on a pilgrinage to the lioly Land.
of the Shannoni and the Boyne, prn cr ed uts aitle- The kim. was easily ianaged by De Burgh, on
pendu,:e tilt the reigi of Ehzabeth, su 'touint. whome le 1avished nunrous oilices. England du,:-
joy emnpleted the coiquest, 1i603. ingý this reigi wvas a prey to internal dissensions,

(Q.L 31. u.e\itel ly lenry's favoritism, prodigality, exac-
rthe ground is wet-not with rai.j tioas anl e.amtnual violation of his people's rights.

%Vu have been m iwar array, The i.a ca % ied the power of De Burgh, and the *
And the noblest hbliol of Christian Spain king cast a longing eye on his wCalth, and on the

HI.th hathel lier soit to-day. return of Des Poches, lie wvas t censel of winning
1 lave scen the strong man (l-, the kir.g's atetioas by magic. and enchanitmiaent.

Aimt the striplig mcet lis fate, The fallen imimister souglht an asylîum at Breit-
Where the mouintaim waind en sounding by, vood chuarch, in Essex, where he took lis station

lin the ltncesvalles' Strait." near the altar, with a crucifix in one hand and a
What reference is here natie '- consecratcd wafer In the other. But lis cîeemies,
(A.) Charlemagne, while eigaged in the Saxon dîregarhng the sanctity of the place, dIragged. him

war, led an araay into Spain, ani crosting the f.rth .nd cunve ed him taothe T.,ver. The bishops
Iyrences, destroyed Pampeluna, and received th-_ tal.uîî- the alarm at this violation of the sauctuary,
suubnission of Biscay and Navarr-. Returning the kiug wa, constrainîed to order De Buirgha to bu
into Gaul, a confdrate ariamy of Basques, Saracens, car!ied b)a%.k tu the chureb, wlcrc le he was besieged
and Asturians attckeil hii in the V-.lley of Rou- for forty daye, and compelled to surrenader and
cesvalles, when his rearguarl was ent in pieces to staId hais t i.al. Being foind guilty, he was sen-
a man, 7. On that fatal day, the hero lost bis tenced to îorfit all his property, xcept what ho
uost illstr'ous companions--Egghiard, his senes- from his family, and to be confined in
chal; Ansehi, WVardenî of thelalac,; and the 1)>vr ta. 4out a year afterwards lie es-
fanous Rolaud, Warden of Bretagne, whomu the ce.lid and nlieh insurgent nobies in Wales,
tics 'f glnry, even more than thoic of blood, at- but at lngtlheca.qe beiig aidc btween the king
tached to the person of the monarch. aild the barons, De Burgh's estates m, -1 restorcd,

(Q.) 35. State the chief provisions in Magia but lie neer atcerard took a pro>.iient part in
Charta, and the causes which compelled Johnt tu the govermnent. p
grant it. Des IRoeies iow' goveriied the king, and under

(A.) The King was bouid to abstain froma his administration tureign adventurers ilied the
harassiug the barons by feudal exactions, and the court and held every oflice of importance. At
barons wvcre prohibited fromt being extortionate length the barons met in complete armnor, 123S, and
towards their own vassals. Town franchises werc conipelled the king to intrust the goverinmeant tg a
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coimmittce of their owi lv, n ith authority to orders was tritiicd to four, viz., Fraicans, Do.
extirpate abuses and enact good lau s. Tihe vieet. Uarîulitus tul Auiqtiii hiarsnl <f %%ioin
ing was adjurnd to t0.fir, whenl, on the l Ifth of proviîg the Vver iitivc ngets of tie I1013 &e, re*

Junle, th " lad Parhamnt," as it n as called, »eived in grVat irivileacs front tii
appîts.intei an cnmmuittec of twenty.f.eur, onle-italf Poî>ws. 'hu Could eonfess, absolve, Ant
nominatel b, the baron,, thc other by the king. lireh in ail chiies they mcîît barefootec,

Min de.lontfort, Earl of Leicester, who lihai tr
married the king's sister, nas pheed at the ivad ute.! fir their austrity. Iay uddermining.ln-
of the niw coulncil. Ti, îbleman was tii» t ?t c o> the sulierior clergy, these ordert restnrcd
younîgest son of t 01un1t dl 'Montfort, w ho led tile té) ( hristiauity tlic tluiiiccmtie chrater wlich it
Crusade against the Alligeics. 1 le M'.s the toast bure ii the most'îîitive Chtirch, and ivlî was iaîîî.
pop iular muait of his day, the' nobles, clergy .idi f.ste> v ith suit terible tuîergy during the rée
p1eople alike regarding hui with favor. 'l'he Mad iginus ware.
P >arliamiient enacted. tiat foer kmghdîts sioul be (Q. 3!. ( ; C,> accolat tf tIi estabîishmcnt
elect.l by the freehlders of each ounty, t.o lay tiil éti f the t'rusu agnint the
before Parlaiment all boreaetis of Iaw and jnstice, 1 statî whu flc) mcrc.
that a now shrif shold be annually .hosen by <A I le estal liîîn t of file Ilititi . i 209,ci.
the freclholdurs iof each county, and that thre es aitict the paîtal court t dired MI 1t8 efforts t.? tii
sions of 'arliamuîent shîouild le ield regiularly every e\tîrpatîoîî of heresy. 'l'lie le'ding features of titis
year.' The king was comnpulled to agree t.o thetse tribunal, wcru the inîîîctrable sseccy tif itu Pro.
provisions, liut in 1,261 he rcalleil lis a-sent, :aidt eîliigs, thi i.1i.ts mode -f flit

procuirel Pte Alexander IV.'s dispensation frémi of torture, an> hcavy penalties. 'hii .CIpon
his oaths. tf th' Chich was fint enîployed againi the AI-

Ico:îrse was agailn h.ai to armnîs, wheni the llattLe loguses, in respoîso ta a bîll issu»d hy Innocent
of L.wes, 12 1, threw the kmig andi his seni, l'rince Il Le 120S, against ail sciiiiatics, and particularly

Edwinri, into thc hands of Leicester, w ho now t >agaist I1a3 ivontl i<ut of Toulouse, absolving
strengthen lis party, summîoned representatives lis sîîhects iront tieir nleginnce, ni inforiiîîv
fromt the principal cities and townls to id ni the thcîîî that 'qaltl was not to'eekept withlureties.
deliberations of Parliameé.nt, Vhich had hitherto >nnon, Coiut O! Müntford, ivas aplointcd leader
been composed solely of the spiritual and temn- tif tiis We tt-rn (rtsade ant having 8toriet
poral lords This Parlianent, ieitld it L-don 22nxd Ikcmrs, 15,0111> Aigenses w cru siain, nuit ii 122,
January, 1265, wvas composedt of ti clergy and Iaý nond mvtx fnrced to capitulate, rid tli Ijuis.
barons, with two kniglts froi cach county, and itîn Nas "taiîed in Toulouse. 1l'h».iiiigenses
two burgesses froim every borough. The <hvusion' e .luspersct. hut iii destroyet, and luring two
into seiar.ate Ilouses was etftcetedt between 133 ceikttricq, the%' stijiuie.1 ictims for tii Spanislî
and 1313. Alnost fron the time (if the Conqueroi Inijtttittiî. 'he Iuiisition mas introiucd into
the great barons used to assemble to give ailvie ta erin-my ii 1231 but tbolimlictl aftcr thrcc 'ears
the mnîîtarch, and to titer himt lectumîary aîds, -nd i Italy it lit crushitg the Iefonatîon;
it is said that the snaller barons chose repiesenta- ii 'ptin it poescset a foritable liowcr, ai auto-
tives prior ta the tinie of Henry III., but it is t'. <la-j» li.1 1g l'eut î.ined as late Il 17S3. ']']e
tho barons intier iDe Montfort that %. e ou e the Aibigenses Lriveh their naine frons tiil ton wof

orough establishtmenit of tii practico, and tie Abi; ther ectriactive ae stroegly inbued wit
exten>sion of tii» systemn t» tlc kiîglit of t ii e Ariai n a N.iiicleai frotiogs.
coîiîities anti the ])argesses of tiie tONwis; lette» ) )pra . alien do ic fiîd the woeinaos irt

r tifie i rcgarding tlic Palianient af 1-265astrted to ah f t heistitutional brcap<n df inwpeacr.
the founiation, of tii» Enîgiîsh flonse Of C'nin s, meinît, ai ste .ir ashat. r uat pnrinciple the riht
Il ti aruntyp tf ail tur rrpreseeytatee assein- e rsd e?

buies wivicli nin incet citiier iii tic (1 tir ii ti o.) h earisin st instance hf Iarliantery in-
Xew Wý'orltl." Later in tii» saite year, 1-265, îîeaccnt, .'r .bf a solinu accusation f ay i.-

Prince rard csciped front lis plants, antd, iivfste 1-y thi uCol teibl at the bar inf tie ordse
ing i t te Duke oif (iloucester, Piut lliislf At wn's tlîat of L aLtimer . a tia c year 13. ulentr
the liad of ]lus Party; a liattie ensueil at IreR- the qulors, tii n'se of theonusos gst that coe

ha»» ut iicli Lviccster was .cfcated ai! k11>91d, trel )ih they liab nbtaitie uiitder Rin0ard Il.,
lus bod rbr y niagiigled ant sent ta ls ant thp Lanactrour ings, partly front the preter-

wroteie.1 witoio as a testînîoîy tif tic royal jîarty*s ene tii Tundor herencs. li givein tur bis of at.
51i»cV5. L taieter, or Of pini antu pe taties, whei a the %iulul

(Q.) 37. In wliose reigu, and wien, was \aifes ta turh ti h w . it Imlanedt against ait oeiots
anîiexed to Eîiglaîîd(, andt m bat titI» has tht' cldcst subject. T je reiial oif tiie inipcaching ptnvrî uc.

sont of tii» reagiînt inolarclî silie borne, ant1i cirrL 1 , ga21n wlen Sir Giles a oinpssoi as
state %Vlîat hlibtanicaiassuciation is cniuecttd wxtî l. eecdIla'o Oit the ground of frau e, ad sib
tii» ;notto ", Icli dieur' s iti 'r'h s!ue t s (i matcel r laconce as inpormieul

(A.) 1 i tic îeign oif Etlward<I., 12S.1, siîicewltiel for receiviiig l'ril'c-s front saitor., faim,! guîlty aîîd
tii e tI estsl '0*t tIfts reigîW n i'tlhs m thf a The iaspcac nnt pf Miiter tif

thtc ti ;hk of rIic WfVaies, dier 1-y lirti cit imv tiie . of 1, ntor, was atptinsted as a
cretioui. 'fli taotttIl lii tl "f1 serve) as thi e trn rusade, th Ea n of hi Ltord

fouli1 lui t»r tii» natnieli feattlies nh tii Xu 'Iiii tie of N:îJî,d li( was coivictctl by tii»
oif Bulieiiîia, whi. 'ras elaiii fL'recy, m-or» on Iis n le, crs, f1, ilbtiense otier înistluneait, di 1624.

is hieliliet. Eldwartl tii» b'l, l'cilicn awsfptot eas f t i iigest Inom it tu
this niotto, antd it la.s ever siict' bcei ret.e?. tin w tas it rstored forer that salitar s

(Q.) 3S. Gir» the» different ofiers oif ineiiicaîît ri4> Nihicw ter single preced t of Lord acit
friars, as authorizeii by tiie C.ouneil of Lyouis, 127.4; iniglit have lieui instiiicient to establli against
scaee their peculiaeities. hth» msni uistrs o! the Crown.
,(A.) Tii» aut izcd nutnber a tf tly sienuiccet To hc CoRtifruem.
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On tle Use of Stimuliat s in Sehools. he re;aly litted in a very iilortant rcjvct for the
resiponsible poition hi holds ? If h as nîot mis-iii .n.taken his profession, lias he iot at least a very ii-

In the puraiit of any nonoto nouts ai ocation the ttlo..iili. tle. of al its real rttqutir-ieent s, iich
benent of an oiccasionlal anr(d safe 4tianil.it w %l has plretI dt his seulkig to correct <'r useO
hardly bu questiuned. 3ly obljuct at this tiis ertam peenlarititlof thspositiol, W lbvh msîît lie
to draw attention to soie, ubch, imler ,poper serius. obstails to his hlighet success as a
restrictions, iiay be useufuil I ouir ihols ; ail to teacer
iwh]itehl so used, no reasonable xceition can be 1d.- A very coimion stimiîîianit, and iont uhich
taken. Thre nature if one's rdinary uinimess dl l a;ie eial sar etion and recommndatid, i the
oftei tell on the iîdividial ; then a safv stiiiulaitt befstwal I j,. es o bcllar's ha e, judheda tu
iay coen seasonably tu bis rehef. Schl.>ars Iay. deserve theum. I thmlk ti qutm of,. \p.nîcy
be plîddiiig ali hhgeitly, y)tt laigill ly, Mi-, lir non-exp eney m tisi r u -et should iutle
by sucl lean e, may be roi',LCd to mIire active anid settk m anI y cae nI general grunds. n clan-
hopefil eifrts. l~iiler die r gulatius at suct not dny tpat there may be risk of es il hiere only
timtes, a ngt stimulant may proî of i eal vallue. gool i s .silght. If envious an;d jealous fuenlssl
In what follow s, I desire siiply t. refer to certain aru exîtutd n the breasts of smne u ho du not sute-
stimulants, % hiich w hin pruiiently takien aivan- ced ; ii others are tliscouraged and led to relax
tage of, nay, I think, at certamn ss, be found! effo.rts they bad previously ben making with solle
exeedinglilly usefil. degree of belnefir to theiselves ; if a hastful,

1st.- justitiable Selif-apiproval in the disicharge of bîraemig spirt of sluperiority is assuimid b suc-
duties assigned, is e'eedingyvaluabile, but int all ces.sI eaudidates ; if dishnitest praetices have
circmnstainces this mnay not lie of itself su£licient been resiorted tu without detectjion in the elbrt to
to sustain everyone. Thie nieritedl approbation of secure pres ; if the idea, however unfounded,
t)ose hmivoi we value and csteeim, exiibited in a las gone abroad that partiality has lcen exercised
direct, misarkel, and open nannier, wili often act as in their bestowal ; if it has been scarcely possible
a yet more pîo-.urful stimulant ta continued ex"r- to malte allow ance far thre particular circuistances
tion. Coiing into daiy contact vith pupils z all of sote conpetitors ; wliere this has becn the re-
teiperamlients, it mtust be no easy matter for a suit of ai îonest effort tu benetit the selilars by
teacher ta avoid the error of doing imost for those this imeans I shoull be rsposed t say, the practice
of his scholars who really necl his i elp and syms- mniglit thereafter for a e ile bu i ire hunored "iii
pathy least ; Ibestowiig mnost attention on prolis- the breach thant tihe observance." We kiow that
mng anid satisfactory puipils, whiile those whbo ara .ulvy, jealousy antd ill-will do sometisnes arise, and
naturally poraessed oif less amiable or hopeful we are not alw.ys ready to rejoice iii another's
traits of character mîay get but a sinall portioni of gratieation, if wec appear to suiffer by it, and
such treatiaent as misghît place thremt mure on a those who are awarded honors, be tley young in
level vith tise others. Is it not tihe case that what ' -ear or more advanced, are not on ail occauions
is awarded to such scholars by way of encourage- knownt to bear sttci honors with extraordinîary
ment is frequently given as if it wec ie mre thas, iumiility. Is addition to this, approbation does
their due, while thre error and blane probably be- sinetiies run no0 smîall risk of diverging juto par.
long to the teaclier, wlio, if lie recognizes, fails to tîihîty, and disapprobation into irejudice; combat
make allowane for ilnevitable dilerence of con- these feelings as lie miay, and dIo thre best he can,
duct, and mode or degree of effort in those of dis- a teacher cannot i saie casts, wheu awarding
similar dispositions. By sympathy, and by a prizes, niake the allowance he slhould for disad-
certain amîount of assistance, varyiig in degrec vantages sone of his scholars, owing ta nmo fault of
according ta thre circumistances of the particular thur ownî, have labored under. I have nhentioned

case, a good and iwise teachier ill seek to arouse ses ural cases irîscre evii ratiei thai good imight
dormant sensibilities, which, wlien onîce awakened, resiilt, iroms giving prizes. and would giva these
may lead tise schsolar ionestly to cnideaviir ta iii- tlheir due weight - hile feeling tlhat thre evils coms-
prove. Unnerited praise should certainly never jplaimîed of aire ai miauy occasions cither altogether
be given ; but even tlhe least aiiuble or praise- iaaglilary, or at least unduly mîagnitied. iowever
woarthy nay be made to feel that there is praise this iiay be, it is somiutunies wise, by a lttle self-
even ta themn, if they oily choose : that they will den:al, t'y preveit allegation as facts af frequent
be mar tiant imet i aavances to iuri nîprovcIeint, anîd ntucessiary Occurrence, of what Iay be iierely
welcoied in thre first steps ta diligence, aidel i i.«ceptînaf .ii possible ta be guarded against.
any hoieit, hiowcver fecble effort t-i de, well. The 'T'lte li oune reason foi' questiuning im saMe cases
saie dîfference, however, that iay eli fonnd the giodl effects of the practice, the undoubted
anmong sclolars in respect of natsr'al dispositionk faut, that distinctions obtainled in this way are
and temierament, vill lie observed aiiong teachsers; s,îLmetune.s of htle real value to threir possessors,
and to ane class, tihe employment of the mode i cnsequence of their nut having been secured
now rcommidel may be gieatly mort diflicult b Lhabitu.iI appleation, blit by a spasmedic effort
thain to tlose of another ltass. A brighît eye, a is'tuoinsît any dietermination fir perhaps ( i il< tiouglit
cheerfuil iemesuanor, and a fiank, oien e1i lhsition, of 1;eeic g up to thu aadard tepilorarily aiued
mlay be altogether foreigi to sille teaclcs ; they at, stdIi lesi tif aspsiug m cnsequence any ligher.
may regard such charaetoristics of other e as Au iundrect benetit froi tise bîestowiîtl of pirize
whiolly e jntid theoir coitrol or attainment. They whrcie u e do not feel inchiied ta hiî a thre practice
arc, in 'eed, niatural gifts. but smlay to somse extcit a eoi',iial and iiquahfied salction msay be found in
he securel by anyoue ulo is really leurous to its leadizg teacliers to keep a record of their
have thein. Cai the teacls"r, I ask,lhone'r in- scholar' dady stanlig in thseir studies. The
cxception'! in iment-al or msoral quabl.cations, ihîio m1samui object imay be in imîanly .:ases ta ward off pas-
cannot say a kind word to his scholas, or look sible exceptions, and securc a greater ie-asure of
plasantly on thiem,, or make the very smallst ail- fairness in tie bestowal of prizes. Tihe design is
Iowance for soie of thieir youthfuîl inidlscretionis, good, and is eveii laid dowu oilicially as indispae
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sable in the circumstances; but in very many cases ally be uînwelcome and prove distasteful; if, on
the record is only kept vhile the special object is the other hand, they are accustomed to visit the
in the future ; when it has passed the practice dis- 8chool, iin order to Mark its progress, in order ta -
appears till another periodical occasion of similar encourage the teacher and scholars, when con-
kind. Now, if, independent of any ulterior ob- plaints do arise, as sometinie or other they mtay,
ject, the keelping of such a record is found ta bo a they wiill then have a very great advantage in set-
successful stimulant, why not kecp ane all the tling& or accommnodating natters; their advice or
time ? I believe it is a uiseful and generally safe reprmand vill not be resented as inpertinent-
stimulant, and in connection with this, and serving they will not be looked on with fear and suspicion
as an additional stimulant, the practice also of I as intruders, but welcomd as real and truc friende.
keeping an honor roll, aud transferring to the local The moral effect of ther visits on such occasions
paper the names inscribed on it for the. month or vill be incalculably g? eater.
quarter. I miglit have notic.d other stimulants that have

3rd.-I iniglit mention the feeling of shame, con- no snall intluence ,i er the youigng, coumenlding
sequenît on loss of position, as sometnies a useful and rec >mending hat liberality w-hich seeks tu
stimulant. The idea of punishîment is probably have a good, wcll finished and well-furnished
implied iii the loss of place in a class where that school house ; airy, ommtodious and comfortable ;
mode is adopted. I would not say that this will well supplied with maps and charts, aid ample
stimulate every seholar, but I believe soie aie provision for out door exercise ; cndeavorm , ta se-
decidedly the better of it ; and that the descent cure good, ellicient teachers, and w-lien at a.1 prae-
even to ,ho very foot of the class may lead ta the ticable to retain such-those who eau induce a love
determination ta rise and kep thereafter an honor- of study, anti vho are qualitied in ind and body,
able position, but shame isa subordinate stiniulant heart and soul, .or their worlc ; stimulating such
merely, althougha in some cases a highly successful teachers, net merely by a good salary, which of
one ; and whbere it is the use of stimulants, or safe itself is not a suflicient stimulant to a.y right-
stimulants, that is the question, I v-ould not bring mindetd teacher, buitby encouragement, and marked
it prominently forward as one to be used by a appreciation of their efforts for the benetit of thcir
teacher, except where it naturally comes into play. scholars. How mnuch is a good teacher stimulated
The teacher requires ta know well the nature of iii his laborious and multifarious duties by a word
his scholars, and if such and such a stimulant, fitly spoken, if only in commendation of one or
which is muant to elicit shamue, is found ta do so, other of his pupils w-ho hatI given evidence that
ta emnploy su.h stimulant; but, if the intention is his pains with them have not beci thrown away?
merely to arouse, be shoulI iot use what in addi- Such stimulants, when deserved, shoult never bu
tion produces the feeling of shame. withheld; they go a long way to make scholars bet-

4th.-Aniother stimulant of a very useful kind is ter scholar3, and teachers butter teachers. I think
occasional visits paid by those most interested in it will scarcely bu denied that stimulants are need-
the school. A man has certainly an interest in a cd by the young, and that the sole question neces-
achool if his property is taxedt with a certain sum sary to engage attention is, whether the stimulant
annually for its support, giving him a voice in can salely bu employed in the particular cireun-
school matters. He lias ais additional interest if, stances of this or that schonl; the principial thing
he has children of his own getting instruction at I when that is determînet being ta sec that the
the school, or -who might get it, but the interest I stimulant is not allowed ta be repeated so ire-
refer to, which mast exist to make visits to the quently as to create a necessity for its more than
school of any reai value, is sonething more than 'occasional repetition, and that it is strictly confined
nucessarily arises from cither of these. It is such ta its legitimuate place-that of arousîng the mind
an interest in the prosperity of the school as will to more iopeful action, not keeping it in a state of
lead the individual to fei that he cannot vlolly feverislh excitement utterly unifavorable to real
devolve on the teacher the c<hicating of his chilIren; study. We al need stimulants in the discharge of
that their euication will be atlvanced in proportion duty., and how much dous their occasional use help
to the interest he himself manifests in the matter; on1e in work. School children as much as anîy
stimu-lating both the teacher and the scholars by ,aced sicl stimulants, and we feel happy that their
his occasional presence, and showing that lie no- wants are anticipated, provision made for them,
tices and approves of any lirogress that is made. and in gencral a desire shown on the part of the
I do not speak of censorious visitiig as a stimu- parents and teachers that they should have them
lant. That will generally accomplish little good, mioderately supplied. It must, however, ie recol-
and would seldoin be thought of or believed ta bu lectedi that in usng sonie of these a visc d:scretion
required if the other were more gencrally caî ried must guide the teaclier, w.id the importance is seen
out-nor dlu I refer specially to the visitors a- of retaiving teachers, when possible, who ha% e, in
pointet by law, aud yet their presence May aid all respects, hen doing thcir luty well. lI what
shoutl I he stimuilatiig. School trustees find this has bCen said it itiiglit apicar as if it w--re almost
laid down as part of tieir duty. lI some cases it entircly for the scholars tlat stiiimiants are need-
is well atteniled ta, but in very mn mny scarcely fui. This, however, is far fron bcing the case.
recognîized. lI so.e cases te t ustees mlay thinki Thcy are -cquired, iot onily by the children, but
themselves unfit ta in lect the school. in some by thcir teachers, their parents, the school trastecs
respecti titis m-y bu so ; stîli, if they go in the and the commuiînity. Wc believe that teachers
spirit th-at lias been iicated, tlieir presence vill ihould lie stiiulatetd ii so far, by suflicient salaries
stimulate both tea:her and scholars. School1 in all cases, by liberal salaries when they have
trustecs are sometimes iii the habit of argiiig that -iven proof of superior abdlity in the discharge of
so long as there is no conplaint they see no occa- their duties, by the retlex intlience of the com-
sion for their visiting the school ; seeinig ta wan.t n.-ndation bîestowedi o specially meritoriaus pu-
confidence in the tcacher by initerfcring. Now, if pils, by , isits oi the part of tho-c most intcrested
Se only object of a visit is held to bo to investi- mu the prosp-rity of the school; but we furtiier be-
g: en laints, the trustees' preseico will nat-ir- lieve that they will bu. stimulated very speciall
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by the diligence and good cnfiduct of their scholars, The
and by their affection wh-)len they have won it. 'lie
school trusteca, too, are not always without ieedof as reny as "rnosomur Axn -in: .arr'înuanr,"
stimulant. Their olice inay sonetiies seen a n.% Il. .Mi. FosTu:n liEr-Fluml lài: ESEX T:ACIH-
thanlkes one, they don't invariably draw together, î:.. i nou.
they are assoieiated with sone it is hard to work
iviti, an1d mnay be disposed at times te thraw up 'lit ouhjt a n abnut u introeAe to the
their oticial dutims, or, at any rate to dechine re- fur the prescrt hour is the A I C. It
appoitmtent tO otliCe fUr N which they mnay bc butter m a subjeet that is generally regarded by most
fitted thanî otht rs. In such eases, the n1eeded . teacliers as rather dry and iuniiterestii ; this is,
stimnunlitt to preseverance iîay be faund in visiting however, the greater reason hy we s.uhid make
the scltool, finldng hannoy and progress, that ourselvev more faniar, if pomble, with thu - '-i
their viqits are reuei% e-i with pleasure, al ho -"sophy of ur alphabet, and scatter a ilower here
ever littk th. y may thak .t, muth heneli. The anl there in teachmgiîî it, thus malng it more in-

parents * f the sehobirs, to, muay be stimiulated as terasting to bathli pupils and teachers.
tle tenchers, by the good ondluct of thuir children, nli sieakiiig on the alphabet at our last conven-
by their dilgecîîeu un their vork, an1d by the schoolj tion, on! of our young teachers very puoperly en-
trainng ILt.:lchn thos.îe childrten to be coisidlerate quiredl why the vowel sounis of conisoîi.nts im
and t. .uîgItfu . Tiey, oi the otier lianl, may sime cases preceed the consonants, while in

stimuilate th ir ch hiren verv muheli when they others they follow ; as an examuple, cf, f ; ge, g.
have the ability, by assisting theu, when allo- .'he idca Vas then new to me, buit since, in tink-
able, in their home exrcises, attention to whichi is ng te iatter over, I have been led into a train
expected, and falure in m bich may ofteni prove dis- of thought oit the athahet wich shall take the
couragingto the schlai-s. Suchi exercises, Itlhiik, liberty of g% iung yon, and which of course you will
ought iot to extend over very mnuch of their time receive for uh bat you connider it is worth.
out of schiool, but nost probably nany scholars In intro1uemgîl the sulbject, I have concluded to
would be grcatly better engagel in attending to givc a very bricf historie il sketch of the alphabet
such as are required, than ir, being alwed to mu ,p to the time it w as adopted by the prescent
round and pick up a street educatin. The ques- riopean nations. Several nations claim credit
tien of iaving such exercises at ail I ain aware iz for the invention of the alphabet, the ebief among
one whichi, hîke th-it of pri distr;bution, on which which are the ,Phumicians, F. ptians, Heburews,
a differenuce of opinion is lield. If not too severe, anud Chinse. yhough the subject is mvoved Il
and that no unreasonîable tite is allotted te them, considerable doulit and n eurity, it is generally
or required for thoir study, I thmnk they mnay doe > aditted that the Gjreeks o'>taiieul it fron Ca-i-
good rather than haIm ; ani th>t when a parent inus, a Phtenician, welin trading «vith thenm 1500
can and wvill, a'id nay proierly give some assist- years B. C. Goodrich in his iiiversal History
ance in their peparation, child and parent will says that the PhSnician language was derived
ahke lie stium ated, the moe couing to regard such fromt the Hebrews, and that their characters cor-
exoercisýs without aversion, the otlier bein led to respond with the very oldest Hebrew letters. If
take an interest in their clildren's progress, and so, the mvention of the alphabet will date back to
thîcîr abiity tU. go VIL Ilop2fully with their studies. a i crind as far B. 0. as it is nu- after Christ.
I only aid, tlîat the coninîinity may be stinlulated nlue Plincian alphabet cntaiter Cis letters,
in regard to the sulooîl by the nature of the public lut 4alamas and Samonades, two Greeks, added
examinations vien these are held. I think tLCy ta the numnlier tilt it rcacied 26, and there, like
should bc calculated to be interesting t) any and tle 1las of the Medes and Persians, the numnber,
ail visitors ; not tedi us, confincl chiefly to such tloug;h acknowledlgcd faulty, has renained un-

subjects as inost can app-ceiate. and variel by oc- changet tetue present day. The Romans ob-

casonl ocl usc ad ectaiosbut dlevoid, of tauined it tromn the Grees dutrng the first century

an aim at theatrical disp. y. Anything of the .g., uit they made e change byond the round-
k itd, in my opuiionî. tends ta induce and lierpetu- g oilT f some of te -orners, and thE ugh them
ate a desire for thesensational, which is so marked, it reached the different naions cf Europe.
anid, in iny apprehension, so unfavorable a feature 'he i attempt at vriting was made by pic-
of thenze. I would rather seek to uird the young tureq ; for exampnle, a ship turnel botton side up
fromi imibig a tasta for it, as I feel persuadc riepesented a shipwreck ; the second attempt Nvas
is caleuatel todothent harmi rather than good ; anut nu. le by synbols, a ring represcmtimîg etermity,
I believe, at the sanie tine. that school examina- an att wisdlom, and se on The 1. nivrians and

tiens andt selnl festivals can he mad'e quite sat*s- Chinese expressed their thoughts by ieans of char-

factory, indueupenlent cf any such attraction: yet acters anl knots tied oi d:tTerent colordci strings.
wc fin'd teachers. I regret te thuink, not only allow- The ext an mre advanced system was by av-
In- ti:s to creep in, but mak mg provision for i. ig characters te represent the lifferent syllables,
Sinlplicit'y sldionî, in my op.noni, he encouîraged , but their number was necssa-ily large, so that

an cutated iou ir school, cherisiheld, I should· writmg was still a diflicult and labonous task.
say, an- unecessarv dispiav avoidei. Sncb dis- w-riting was in tiis state, scmi shrewd

play may le desired by the yoing, buit I anm per- pers mn, whose nuamnc is lost to lis, nbserved that, as
suadled it is :ot a safe stimulant: and that ail aray of light me.y e r-esolved into its parts, se
teachers wul de w-cil t educate them in really each syllable may be i-esnlvcd jiut one or more

Simple tastes, mnt catering to a p>crverted taste in elemnitary sonds. It wd-lI be observed' that the
the cnnmmnumty lv- openling the dounr for its intrn- vowel sounds come fron the lug, withlot any
duction wihen> the design and des-ire is to enefit effort of the tongue or lips: while consonants arc

the school anîd extend its induencefor zo1. produced by the tongue and 'ips, cmbined with a
vowet souind. Coisonarts, l..wever, wlen ii a
syllable lose their vowel souind, anidr-embine witâ -

Most of the shadows that cross our path through ,the vowel in the syllable ; tlhat being the case, it
lite arc caussd by standing in our own light. is a inatter of ne consequer.ce wiether a vow'el
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precedes or follows a consonant. An alphabet (so spend some time in the analysis of words, after
called froin the first two of the Grcek letters) to bc which it would be next to impossible te miss in
perfect should have no two characters represent- spelling or rcading.
ng the sane souînd, ncither should any single To analyze a syllable we observe the different
character represent more than one sound, but we motions of the articulatory organs in speaking it;
shouhl have a separate character to represent cach ani since every letter is so naned as te produce
elcmentary sound. that particular motion of the articulatory

Wc will now proceed to examine our alphabet organs ni speaking it, we are enabled to kuov at
and sec how far it ean lay claim te such perfection. once what characters are required in spelling that
"C" represents a hard and sof t sound, and "c" , particular syllable. Ii fact, every letter bears the
and "k" both represent the same bard sound. saine relation to the souii it represcts, that a pic-
lNlake the vowel sound of "c", which now follows, ture docs to the reality. With practice we are able
to precede, and it will be spoken "ce"; change to spell by the phonetic systeni as fast as by the
the vowel soud ''e" to "eh" and itwill bc "s"; it present method, and if we give the proper sounds
may 'ins he seen that "c" and "s", apîart fron in speaking a word, however ditlicult, we are en-
the vowel sound, arc identically the sae letter, abled to spell it correctly without the possibihty of
and pronouncing phonetically, it is just as correct miist.îke. Il speaking the word " bad 'slowly, we
to say s-a-p cap as to say c-a-p cap; the only dit- find that it contaims the follomIn2 sounds, " bah "
ference being tiat we are familiar with the latter and " deh,' or " b " and "I l " with diffTrent vowel
pronunciation and not with the former. The hard sounds. Therefore, in spielling the word " bad,"
sound of 'c" being represented by "k", and the We reqiuire two consonants contaning the same
soft sound by "s", which lias just been shown to motions of the articulatury organs as those above,
be the saie letter in a different dress, it is evident which are "b" andl "(d" and the vo-wel "ai." In a
that "c" is net required in a phonetic alphabet. similar manner all other words ai e analyzed.

Again, "g" and "c" represent a hard and soft In speaking of the difficulties of the, present

sound, while the same soft sound is rer alphabet, 31r. Ellis says, Dia raphs mnust be
"g"l and j', but like "c" and Is II' tiey may bc looked upon ns siligle letters tlieniselves, and

S"own apart from the voc" Sound te be one and viewed in this light, the English alphabet will be

the same letter; but "g", unlike "c", has nconst not of letter, but of moie tha

letter in our alphal et to rep)resent its hard soua -00, and almust every one of these 200 varies its

consequently a letter callet "gay" lias been sup. mecaning at tines, so that a imian haviiig learnied all

plied mu the phonetic alphabet to take its place. their ntanigs lias ne hmieans uf knouimig which

On the other band, the soft sound of "g'" is repre- meauing lie is at any timie to a Ip!y." H1e further
sented bv "j" which is really the sane letter m a says, Ie violate every plneuie ut asuu dlpha-
diffretga; there te letter "",as w use betical syste re utrgeoy than ny other

is net required in a phonetie alphabt. rat,'n whlîatever. Also ur characters <ld not
"R" appears never to be required except at the word to be mate fo r ireg liy on

commencement of a syllable, en itirrgularity and

and should bo spoken "baitch", as mnay be seen ii In s enkig of the fear entertained by some that
spealcig any word where "h" ms not syleit, in ' etymm gy ot w ords w ould be ubscured by the
which case there should be c "h" at all. ""'i phonetic s»ten If speliiLg, Dr. Lathan says, " all
when not commencing a syllable vill, 1 tink, be objections to a chiange in spelling oni the niatter of
found preceded by w, c, t, s, r or p. _"Th" repre- thxeoretical propriety, are as worthkss as they ever
sents one sound mu such words as "thin" and au- could be thought te bc'
other in such words a "them". All ot the com- 1 Chevlier 5unsie says, " that the introduction
binations represent clementary soîunds, andi have ! of a Phnic Alphabet is th ienerally felt de-
separate characters to re prcsenit them in Ile pl e- s ratum of the e. 'Max Miller observed, "I
metic alphabet. ,fecl convinced of tie truth and rasonablencss of

"H" s, i rality, no consoniat at aIl, as it rep- i the principl!cs on whih pholnetic spehlling rests, and
resents no articulation .hiatever; it is merely a l as the iinnate regard for trith ba tinabled men to
sign that im speaking certain syllables commencmig part wtith all the.y hold dear and sacrcd, whctler
with vow-<ls we are te pitch or throw the 'ece Cot li Laws, Steu art Dynastis, or lheathenîs gods, I
nto the vowel commnrencing the syllable. doult nt that the effete and corrupt ortlioaphy

is a .ompounid sounxd and takes the place of :vill follow in their train."
"ks". "11o:- spelkad phonCtically would be b-e-k-s Ir eeneusion, introduce a Phonctic Alphabet and
bo--. you 1 i. n g abount a change no0 1ess gre..t in1 thIe labors

Q is foreign to our hauiguage, its place being of the tatier, than agnicultural implcnciîts
supplied by "kv", anld is oinitted in the phonetic lirouglt alit pon the ftarm. The teacher, mi.

'pWhet. .' artitu dof a-pai.Ingta large portion of lis tiue, as at
"\\ "contamis three syllables, tiree ti traim his pinpiu , in tel art of reading

tions an1d thiec sounuds, .id yet is made to relre- and spelling, u.kalnost ftroi the beglming de-
sent oine ,izmgle cleencitary sound, a circunstance vute his attvioniuuî largely to the uther brancheis of
that demiionstrates very plainly the abisuhi-ity of an g education
the prcsent alphabet. It slus,uld be suoken "w ah'
or"w "

"Z" shuld liver bc caled "zed"; the letter is PIc ttaxislhip il Public SchooIs-No. 2.
conipound, anld caniot pIrobperly reprCýe.et an e- e - s. C. 1.mFrv, InN .si. <F eTAuIo nxsXSEss
mentary sound. nli llace of eac vowe, as at coLLEGE, LELLFXILE.present, represcmtung several sounds, w wouildLL
4Ve, in a phoietic alphabet a sepanate character. In an article published in) the last issue of the
for each vowcl sound; this would give ahnut Co1aios I brought this subject as far as the
42 letters instcad of 26, as at prescnt. A child, 'substitution, in primary classes, ot pen and ink
1m.ging learued theso: 42 letters, would havo to !for pencil«'and .late.
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The recent introduction of the tracing method position chosen for vriting shouli be a convenient
of teaching pcnmanship to beginntters opens a nlew one, allowing the most uinrestrained and easy ac-
field for the constieration of the te.acelr. This tion of the riglit hand and arin. Whichever
method, where the lessons are properly enforced, netlhod is adopted, those who do not wish to bo-
.is Productive of the best poqs1ble results. It coin- cone hollow-chested or round-shouldered, should
pletely ignores the pointing ont and ehicidating to learn to sit easily upiright, and keep the shôbulers
the timid tvro the wonderful succession of cle- square.
ments, symbols, &c., contained in the varions The front anti left positions are generally pre-
forns composing letters and words, in advauce tif ferred by accountants, while the riglit is chietly
any proportionate training of haitd in the style of used i sehools on accountitof itsgreat enuvenience,
holding the Ven, position, management of iik and w-here pupils are crowdeid for root. I prefer the
paper. This method Vroceeds at once upon the front position and rec< mmemi its adoption in ail
correct axioni that, " \\ riting is best learied by instances where it cati eonveniently lie adopted, as
Writing," and that the manner of ex'eution es it is the mcost iatural atid readily understood.
prinarily of greater consequence thtan the matter For the front position, sit directly in front of
written ; also, that physical power aid control in the desk, not toiuchit it, nlearly in at erect posi-
penmnanslhip are preiiîniutary attainments to any tion, the body inclitnetî a little forward, both feet
just exhibition of even, exact, mentl conceptions. ilat ait the tloor dircctly in front of the chair.
It moreever recognîizes the w-ouîderful power of Steady the body witih the left hand and arm, leav-
habit as ai eleitent of the titi;shei .productionî, 11nd ing the right hand and armn perfectlv froc for a
proceeds upont correct plhys.oIl, gical principles, hy rapii, easy ndi uinrest-ained ioveineit.
trainimg only the proper muscles fier writing, wvith- P osm or F x.-The absolute Position of the
-oat the iability of coitiriiiinig error equally witl ' pen should be at an angle of *15 degrees front the
truth, as in the random nethiud. 'horizontal, maintaitned by pressing the peniandle

The .r i'o a -rin h ts both teacher and easily betwecen the thubn and first two timgers.
pipil tre fromn ail abstraLt considerations antd 'Tlie rel itive position of the pen shtuld lbe as fol-
ready to attend, properly, tot the position of body, laws :-Let the first Iinger rest nearly on top of
hand, pen Sd book. In fact, it hohls the letters flic holder, the end of the second linger drop be-
whle îhe pupil icarns te hold the peon. low the first, so that the boltier crosses it at the

Therc is a misapprelensioni amtongsone teachers, root of the nail ail points dircctly toiwards the
accuistoimeti to a certain routine, who imagine that shoulder. The thumh shouhl be bent a little out-
explaining the atalysis of letters and writing be- ward, and press against the holtier opposite the
ieatih a hcd lino is the chief end and aim of in- tirst joint of the second iuger, the holder ciossing
struction in wvriting. the first finger at the knuckle joint. Bend the last

It is the business of the copy-book to sectre to two fingers nimier, so that the hand slides along on
the pupil al that it is possible for the book to the face of the nail<. The artm shoul rest lightly
frirmsh, leaving to the teacher that part whici no uponî the edge of thel desk or table, about two
book can impart, viz.: the manner of writing. In lches below the eliow on the fleshy part of the
-short, the book should secure the mtatter while the forearm. This constitutes the centre of motion
teacher supplies the mianner, thiis supplemuenting vhile writing, and is sn very acconmdating in its
it and imparting life to the inanimate forms thercin clasticy as te permit the greatest freedon cf move-
contaimed. ment.

It is the duty and provincc of the teacher te i The wr:st shonid never be aIloNwed to touch desk
plot the young adventurer througl the manydifli- 'or papier ; but the third and fourth tingers, bond-
culties cf experiment by tue shortest course, point- ing gracefuilly ulr the irad, constituîtc a Ierfect

ig eut on t ite way the -hoals ant- quiciisands, movable rest, secuirimy the grcatcst accuracy of
which rcck the unwary, and explaining the prin- touchl and1 steadtiness of hantd.
ciples and laws that are ncessary for future guiu- Many ortiodox teachers still instruct the pupil
ance. to nlace the end of tie second titger against the

The interrogatories, Wien, Whnerc, What ant sii^e of the holder at the conter of the iail instead.
low miiîust be successfuilly answercd by the inethods tif at its roct. Tie lest teachers, hon-ever, and
iutroduced . and the essentials of foimi and iiove- atithors have iy coimonîî consent abandonied this
ment mutst he shown ln aIl thcir applications. method.

He must be taught that unifornity is te wri-iting Tie absolute position of the arn should be bent
what the law of gravity is to bodies; a stcadfast at thi elbov, resting on the desIC .- :d turning in-
principle ranging ail things pralii-at once tc sîde of the righit arit a formet Iy it with the upper
gage t f size, shape, slant, shade aut space. arm.

The law of. habit imtust lic ciforccd by icatiess, Thte relative positin of the forearn anid paper
order and exactness. is qutite as imtportaut as the position of person to

PosTos relates first, te the persoit ; seconti, to the desk. It siti 1 always be in a lie with the
the pien ; third, to the htand anI armu; rand foutth, edgeR of the book or Iper.
to the paper or booi. The absolute position c.f the Tihe relative position of paper shouitl lie in, a lino
nerson should b at al time as crect as is cone- withv t forcarm, and consequently diagonally
mztent with the focal distance of the ppnii's cves. rpton the desk.
This of coursu varics :it different individiais, and NovF.mr.-There are tire novenents îuscd
iistances occur in almost cvery school where al- in vriting, the miuîscular, tie fingers and thie wlole-
lowancc imust be madie when insisting on1 this arm. 'ite mt'uscular niovenent consists in the ac-
point. In sitting 2t a deslk or table there are thte tion of ti forcarin upon tho iuscular rcst near
positions used by writers, known as the " L'-ft- the cibow ; the hand gliding on the nails of the
side," "Front" ant itihiiit-sidce" positions. They third andi fourthî tingers. It may be employed in
are al. practised mlore or'iss; but it is well for making stroies n any direction.
the sake of order and uniformity in a clas that ail In givmîg instructions respecting this movcment
lipils should observe the samte position. Thei direct the pupil to rest the rigit arm on the mus-
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cular cushion, just forward of the elbow, and, charity, should begin at home. The Atlas before
inaking the rest the centre of motion, write with a us contains five gencral naps, a nap of the county,
vibratory movement of tho arn upon the muscles colored by townships and showingclcarly the rela-
without actually raising or sliding it, but Bimply tive locations of towns, villages, streains, roads,
turning about the resting point to keep pace with post.ofhces, &c., as well as separate and distinct
the progress of the vritmg. maps of every township, showing, without blurring

A practical exanple of muoveient and penlhold- or confusion, the farmi lincs, nunbers and owniers;
ing nay be given at the saine tine, by takinig a location of bouses, orchards, springs, roads, school-
large book, a geography for inistance,andl illustrat- houses, churches, imilis, &c., each of tiese maps
ing the two rests, finger and iuîscular, manner of bcing 16 by 1S inches-consequently, the Atlas
holding the pen ad novement, conspicuously be- coulÏ be made muost effective for teaching local
fore the class. gengraphy. It should occIIpy a place along with

The iuscular movement is specially adapted to Worcester or Webster's Uniabridged Dictionary .on
carrying the pen rightward, and leftward, across the teacher's lesk in overy school in the counties
the paper, and is mnost efficient in comibination wvith I for which such are coipiled, and like thc well-used
the tinger movement. It is, however, c xclusively l dictionary in some sehools, would betlnvaluable for
used by sono excellent penuen. reference not only by the pupils, but by parents.

Fison MovEMNT-This movementconsists in The addition of simuilar mnaps of the British Isles,
the action of the first and second fingers and Europe, S. Anerica, Asia and Africa, would mnake
thumb, and is used chiefly in naking the upward ail thaIt could be desirel in the natter of geographi-
and downward strokes in loop letters. Make au 1 cal reference.
moving the fingers up .nd downu, and in this m1o- The numerous personal sketches, and short bio-
tion you will observe the finger novenent. It is graphies, cannot >ut cultivate in the young people
too limited for free writing and thiere(pre not used a spirit of patriotisu and manly inlependence, as
by good penmen. they read of the triumphs, amid thick diiliculties,

WuOLî-ARM MovEMNFT.-This is a movement achieved on the very acres on which the) stand,
unfixed by auy rest of the arim. The armu is car- by vorthy pioneers whose children, or perhuaps
ried above the paper, the novement coming froi themseles, are familiar acquaintances. Finely
the sloulder, the hand resting as it always should, hithographed portraits of the icading men, and
on the two fingers as before stated. correct drawings of residences and public buildings

In striking large capitals, &c., this inoveient largely add to the artistie effectsand local interest
will be found valuable. It is never used for snall of the Atlas, which makes a showy appearance in
letters, but its practice is highly beneticial, as it its muslin binding, with leather back and Cm-
brings into free action aIl the muscles froum shouller bosscd cover. We do not know whether the Coin-
to flogers. pany are engaged this year with any other than

Long and varied experience, with careful obser- the Atlases of Middlesex and Norfolk, but these
vation, bas demonstrated the fact that but two they are pushing with vigor, and we hope with
general movements are necessrry in writing, success.
namely, the combined muovement and the whole-
arim miovement. The comubined moveient is the Exa rlox PPEiRs xN Anrri ETic. By J.
ainultaneous action of the forearn, resting on the McLellan, LL.D., amid T. Kirkland, M. A. Tor-
muscles, with the band and fingers, and unites the onto, A dam -Miller & Co ; London, Reid d
delicate touch and stroke of the fingers wvith the Alerson. Price $1.00. The authorship of
force and freedom of the muscles. It is emxphati- this book is a guarantee of its excellence. The
cally the business writer's iovement, and enables want of a suitable collection of arithmetical
him. to excecuxte smoothly, rapidly, and eleg antly questions without rules and answers is
without wcarying the hand. often much felt by teachers. Such may cordially

(To be continued.) welcoinethe "Exanxination Papers". But it is

Literary Notices.

espîecially adapted for the preparatioi
dates for the various examinations in Ontario, as
will be r' adily seeu by the table of contents:-
The Unitsry Method, xîitI introduction and solu-

Ons, s iown appý Ca , pp.;eElementary Rles, Measurs, Multiples, Vulgar
ILLUSTRATFD HxsRoRICAL CON- ATus. By and Decimual Fractions, 27 pp ; High School entranco

H. R. Page & Co., Toronito.-We have had the 'examination papers, 4S pp.; third cl.z cricate
pleasure of examining nie of H. R. Page & Co.'s examination papers, 29 pp.; intermediate .i!
Atasses, compiled for a County with which we are second class, S2 pp.; first class and uuiversity hon-
well acquainted; and feel bound to declaro the ors, 65 pp. Read the renarks in another column.
work a complote sucecss, and a dosideratumni to
every local business anu, doctor aud lawyer. Em u -TATICis. By Thoias Kir/dand,

But it is not in respect of its business utility wc JM. A., Science Master, Normal School, Toronto.
feel calldc thus voluintarily to notice the work, but Prire, $1.00. We noticed this excellent text-book
for the purpose of suggesting to teachers and last inonth fron the unbound sheets. The book
trustees the excellent use to wAinci such an Atlas nOw lies on our table. and makes a very present-
might beapplied inteaching lt-a geography. .lu able appearance. This referenîce is made to it
spectors and examiners fregnently conplain that agai, as We confer a favor on every reader whon
pupils are found to know more about the geographIy wC iIuIllce to study it.
of foreign countries than of their owrn -that thuey
òan tell more readily how to go freum Calcutta to -The Tyro, uublislied by the students of the
Canton than froua Guelph te Collingwood-can Canadian Literary Institute, Woodstock, Ont., lias
bound Beloochistan better than their own county been clmanged fron a quarterly to a monthly, and
or township. The tcaching of gcography, like gives evidence of thrift cnd prosperity.
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Ed ucationa Intelligence. - r. Nassau, senior, ell known in coniectionnEducaionalInteligen e. withi chanitable and educational organizationus in
(;:oaFlo Wiur.L.v, aInOn .So CoMPnsa, LoxoNo. En gland, and for somte time Goverinment Inspector,

iensfor this Departmuîenit are redpectfluly soleited. Semi | <sdad
en poue-ca rcor as "proitcr' copy." rhich ca n be enclosed iln
an eceoya taped at the rate of anc cent pier (loZ. -The Gyniasium on the grounds in connection

' with the Central Mchool, London, is being par-

-A site for the new High Sclcol in St. Thomas titioned off and fitted up to serve as additional

lias just been purchased for $2,000. class roomîs.

-The meeting of the South Grey Teacherb' As- -UNCLE ToM, Mrs. Stowe's hero of the Cabin,
sociation was held in .arkdale, March 22nîd. has been greatly petted by the Enîglishî and Scotch

nihty, and. wdil soon return to Canada %%dtG,0
-Lindon East has eight teachers, and the aver-- il hs pocklt.

age attendance in each class i Miarch was sixty. -The lUt-v. Professor Bryce, of Winnipeg, has,
-An effort is to be made to raise $50,0CO to add ()on accouit of press of work, declined to occupy

to the endownent of Dalhuusie College, Hahfax. any longer the position of Iiispector of Publie
-Mr. MIitclell, of thc Walkerton Hligh Sehool, Schools for that city.

has opened a class to prepare candidates lor second- -Thte sei.annal examinations for license to
class certiticates. tcacli in Nova Scotia having been discontinued,

-Fifteen ladies obtaied the degree of Doctor the annual examination will be held commencing
of M-ulicine fron the W'onct's Medical College, on the Y7th July next.
Philadelphia, in March. -Thte Nova Scotia Journal of Education for

-Mir. Carlisle, principi. of the Port Rowan High February contains the article published in our
School, has leen appomted one of the exanimers November number. "The Teacher's Duty," by
of the Toronto University. Robert McQueen, Esq.

-in the Nova Scotia Publi Schools there are. -Three lady teachers were added to the staff of
two vacations, one in suiimer of four weeks, and Stratford teachers last wcek. The schools are pro-
one at Christmas of ten days. gressing rapidly, and the attendance is very large,

-Mr. Geo. B. Waird, of Montreal, is engaged as the average being nearly 1,000.
Head .aster of the Orllia Highi School in place of -Kincardine trustees have notified the teachers
Bristow, the eloping biganist. that no pupils outside ol the corporation can be

-Thrce million children are enrolled in the ele- adinitted to the Publie Schools, unless their par-
mentary schools of Eogland, and the average daily eits are rateîpayers in the towN.
attendance reaches two millions. -Public feeling is apparently running bigh on

-Inspector Marling recommends a third teacher the school question in Manitoba. The Protestant
for the Walkerton High School, the school having section of t he Board of Education is agitating for
greatly incrcased since his last visit. a non-sectarian school system for the Province.

-The site for a Central School in Winnipcg, -The Wcst Yiddlesex Teaciers' Association
Manitoba, lias been purchased for $3,000, aud prep- wil be held in Strathroy on Friday and Saturday,
arations are bemng made to build at once. May 1l th and 2th, vhen a large attendance is ex-

-The report of the Inspector of Schools, in pected, a go programme havmg been provided.
Toronto, shews that 7,637 pupils were registered -Mir. Uaupbell, the newly appointed I.PS. for

in April, with an average attendance of 6,072. West Bruce, havmg lately held a conference with

-In Nova Scotia teachers en e with trustees nthe ratepayers in 'l iverton, it is hoped that mat-

at a definite sumit or rate, and the l'rovincial grant terw iro o o e.liarmomously there m the
is paid te teachers in adito tu> suhsec future than hcrctofore.
SUm. -Twcnty.seven additional teachers were ap-

-The average daily atteîîdaneo at the Londoni ."pointed in January, in Toronto, nalking a total
-- The ~ ~ -avrg dail atedneatteLno number of 121, 45 of whom hlave first-class Pro-

City Schonls durmng April was 2,012-boys, 1,07S; ncial certificates, 19 first.class County Board, and
and girls, 934. The total nuinber on the roll wvs 7 ernd- class Provincial.
~75,5.5 serziid-class Provincial.

A -t a public mceting held in S. S. No. 13. Nor-
-The number of non-residents attending the 1wich townsliip, on 27th March, funds werc raised

London East schools have becomse so numerous that to procure Worcester's Unabridgcd Dictionary,
the fee has been incrcascd to 50 cents inistead of Chainber's EncyclopSdia, and a number of smaller
25 cents. works for the use of the school.

-The annnual county examination of pupils in -,Mr. Jamcs Parton is rejoiciing over his first
Watcrloo lias been put off from March to Decem- baby. The peculiar matrimonial complications of
ber, on account of the abolition of the Eastcr the case entitle Mr. Parton to treat it both as his
holhdays. ehiltl and his grandchild. He married his step-

-The annial session of the Nova Scotia Nor- daughîter, the child of Fanny Fern, his first wife.
in-I School begins on the first Wedncesday in -The Mt. Pleasant school boys lately paid a
Noveniber and closes on the Friday preceding the isit to the Langford School, and were much
l5th July. plcased and profited thîereby. One of the boys, in

-The Minister of FAication lias iven the Lon- a communication tu the Brant Union, says, "Tho
don School Board permission to !ell the present school (Langford) scemna indeed a model une, and
Bigh School Gronunds, the procceds to be used both tcacher and scholars appear to vie with each
to ertet iligh School Buildings on another site. It other to make it so. The day vwll long be renem-
is believed that the Government will allow a bered, and we hope the time is not far distant
portion of Victoria Park to be used for that pur- when our friends w ill give us an opportunity of ré-
pose. turning the courtesy recoived from them."

-x
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-Examxxrr~Toxs or PuLc SebootTE.tCIuERs.- -Ahna College, St. Thsomas, is now on thse list
It is iitcli8pensaiibk that candidates, whether for a of chartered institutions of learning in Canada. A
county or a city, should notify the prcsiding large number of excellent plans for the building
County Inspecter, not later than the ist of Jane, have been submitted in competition for preimmuîns
of their intention to present themselves for exai- offered, " any one out of a dozen of whieh," says
ination. the St. Thomas Journal, "would be a source of

-Mrs. White, of London East, wvhose popularity pride to the promuoters of the college, andc an
as a teacher of music is extending, is now arranging architectural ornamnent to the town selected for its
for the training of 1,000 children in this city, with site."
a view te give a monster musical entertaimnient -Certain candidates at the miiterimîeîdiate exam-
here during the week on whicli the Provincial Ex. ination in Colliigwood in Decemnber havinsg been
hibition will be held. Success to her. found guilty of copying in the arithimetie paper,

-Frein the following paragrapli it would ap- the Minister of Ediucation lias ordered that their
pear that they intend to raise tall students out in exaInination be disallowed, and that their stand-
Wisconsin. An exchanga paper sap s: " Its ing in the school remain as if they haid not pre-
Board of Education lias resolved te crect a build. sented themselves for ex.minationi, and that io
ing large enough to accommoindate live huns.dred allowanec to the High School be made in respect
studenîts thrce stories higl." Big building that ! to these pupils.

-St. Thomnas is in nieed ii additional school ac- -The appal in the case of Smiles vs. In iford
commodation. Like all growing towns, it tinds its has been disnissed. This settles the copyright
school population keeping remarkably close to its question. British autnors can register and pub-
achool accommodation, hovever rapidly the latter lieh theirvworks in Canada if they choose, but if

may be extended. It is said that a ew Hi eprfer t have the Canadian works suppied
School building would sufice te relieve th 9 present from the United States, they cainnot be interiered
plethora. vith by publishers lu Canada. The practical re-

sult is te drive a part of the Canadian publishing
-A sweet little boy, only S years old, walked business across the border.anto a school a few weeks ago, whiere an examinia- -M. Th. Girardot, LP.S., is this spring holding

tion vas being leild. Amsong the lady visitorswas local teachers' conven1tios i the following schools
a youg lady te whon the little boy (lier brother) in Essex County,viz:-Saudwich, Maidstone Cross,.
bawled out, «Annie, your fellow is down te the WeosCee anty Point. Inodtoee the
hoeme, ensd wants te sec you." Faney lier conster- an tn3 on.In order teeffeet tie
nation and ansazementy purpose desired, the pupils il aci of these schlools

wi o be present at the convention held in their owni
-Local teachers' conventions xrere leld last section, and will be taught the usual branches by

month in North Essex, at the following places, viz: teachers liaving the greatest experience, in the
Sandwich, and No. 7 Sandwich East, near Maid- presence of their coifreres.
atone Cross. Tlis nonth conventions will be leld -Touching the matter of imposition ef school
an Stonoy Point, and No. .. Rochester, ncar taxes on manufacturing establishments or otherWoodslee. 'lhe object of these is te put into property that iaz been exenpted from taxation bypractice the best methods of teacliing. the township or town council, Minister Crooks

-Mr. T. T. Smelie, at one period a teacher in rles that such rates cannot legally be imposed.
the Windsor High School, and a man of high edu. The Municipal Institutions Act provides that all
cational attaiinents, bas turned his attention te sumus for the support of schools, &c., sliail be levied
the medical profession, and a few days ago gradu- and collected by r4te, according to the valuation of
ated as M. D. et the McGill College, Montreal, taxable pro)erty, as expressed in the assessor's or
Mr. Smellie goes to Glasgow, Scotland, te still collector's roll.
further advance iniself in his new profession. -At the last meeting of the South Grey

-Our exchanges this imonth have been filled Teaclers' Association it was resolved, "tlhat in the
witlh reports of school examiations and entertain- opinion of this Association it w ould be advisable te
snents. The term just closed lias been a busy onle, have, at some central place in each Inspector's
and the schools generally are reported su a very Division, a Teachers' Institute once a year, lasting
prosperous condition. The Easter holidays lavissg two or three consecutive days-to be conducted by
been removed, many of the larger scholars re- experienced teachers, appointed and paid by the
mained at school until the middle or eud of April. Goverinetit-thie school te have its regilar iui-

-Owing te the resignatioi of the hiead master ber of pupils, aud the attendance of the teachers in
sone tie age, and the ill-lhcalth of the teacher in the Inspectorate, chiefly as spectators, compul-
the second department, the Caimington Public sory."
School has net been very prosperous since New -The next meeting cf the East Middlesex
Year. Mr. C. F. M g, of 1Peterboro', lias just Teaciers' Association, te be held in the Morril
been engaged to fill the vacanscy, his late puSils, Temple, London, June Sths and 9th, is likely
having presensted hin witls a handsomse library be- te perove a more than usually interesting and useful
fore lcavimg that town. one. Mr. Stewart wvill discuss "l The Best Means

-At the close of the w%-inter tes i of the Ontario of Securin g Parental Co-operation;" Mr. McQueen,
School of Agriculture, in Gutil, last month, a " School Examinations and Exhibitions;" Mr.
large iniimber of prizes were dibtributed. In ali Wilkens, sculpter, will give another lectuie on
the subjects the students acquitted tleIsclves in a lirawing. The chief ieature of the programme
creditable msainer. Out of the uiiiber of students will bc he ihstitute work by Mr. T. Kirldand,
attending the institutions, a large proportion ob. M. A., Science Mr.ster, Normal School, Toronto.
tained 70 maris out of a possible 100 in their He will take up Geonetry and Mensuration,
-rittein exammnation. Quite a inîsîber got 50, ard Chemistry, Natural Philosophsy, and, Algebsa, aud

thebalance, except thrce, lî 'uho were plucked, ob. on Friday e.ciing will delhver a publie lecture.
tained 40 marks. " The Story of the Earth1," illustrated with stere-
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optican view.s, also inug ser eral interesting c ollege, having re.uxpersusetîts. -T__2he London Commnere4cia s~,hvigr-Apednets.lckhu . . .vertedu to the hands of Nir. J. W. Jonies. its
-A cead-lock having prevaded m the iu t.efounder and former proprietor, Mr. R. N. Curry,
tg t dSchool Bioard smei e the last lection, the ' its late Principal, has accepted a position as teacher

amlierd advises all to etaers Il to resigni and London -uutit, Mir. Jntes will nerge the old
allow the people to elet aet new Bard. Some of, institution into his iew one, on Colborne St.,
the memiibers are anxious that this should lbe done. 1whici will hercafter bo known as "Jones and
The chances are that a better Ioard would he Yerex' Landon Commercial College." I con-
elected, wile ini any event it wolde nection with the Collee, Mr. -Joes pubbshes a
find worse memberi thsansome whose nasrrowindl- nonthly journal calledinthe Colry Coirie fr
edness and arrogance has 1ee drivenl to stmt - which within eightel maonths ie hias seur, or
thing like fairnsss and treason only by the stion s i thn it susibers. is acreti over
pressure of public opinion." .fipet hlsand pai suleribers. This anesve

-The annual report of the Totonto Pnb iLe
Schouls, by Mr. James Hughes, Inspector, is t., -A meeting of Teachers wvas hell in Whitby on
hand. It is a respectable pamiphlet of SO pag, the 24th uit., for the pusrpose of orgaizimig a
and furnishes nost replete liformation concerning Teauhers' Association for South Ontario. G. H.
the Toronto schools. Sucih statistical tables as liobins.m, Ni. A., was elected President : Jas. NMc-
those on lateness a nd r.bsenteeismn show how thor- Brien, . Pl. 1., Vice-President ; antid . Wullis,
oughly the sciools are msanaged. 94 tcachers w ere Seerctary. It wvas theu decided to lcld a ineet-
employeld, 46 of whom held Provincial first-class ing on the 25th and 26th May, whein the following
certificates. The "Course of Study '' gi-ent in sheet programme vill bo discussed :-
form in this report, is Well wortihy of careful in 2Tr. Taiblyn to prepare a paper on "Entrance
spection to High Schools."

-School and Home, a journal of Education, Mr. Yeomnans, a paper on "The Best Metiodl of
Literature, Science and Art, published ever3 TLaching History."
other Saturday by Lawrence G. Goulding, New Dr. MicLellan to be requested to attend and
York-, is a new candidate for pubic favor. Its deliver an address on the "Unitary Method of
price is only k2 per ansnm, and its appearance Aritimietie."
and contents are sucli that ve can chcerfully iree -Promotion Examinations for the County of
ommend it. In selecting a naimle, the publisher Perth wvere ield on the 2Sth and 29th of March at
scems, like ourselves, to have aiuned to strike the specified points througihout the county. The
chord of symnpathy tihat exists-feebly enough as County Council laving made a liberai grant for the
yet, we know, but it does exist-between families purchase of prizes, forty were distributed in each
and education in our homes and in our schools. ' municipality. Except in reading, the examimation

-The University Bills, which when introduced iwas conducted in writing, and it will, doubtless,
last year into the 1imperial Parliament, deailt with be of great use as a basis for classification and as
Oxford and Cambridge separately, have this year 'an incentivo to both teachers and pupils to put
been amalgamnated, and bid fair to become lawN'. 'forth their best efforts. The Inspectors antd teach-
The joint ieasure providies for the appointient of ers of the cousnty are to be congratulated on the
a commission for each University, which shall have fact that considerably over 1,000 competitors en-
ful power to make certain improveimcnts, the mnost tered for examination, bein« almost double that of
important of which are the handing over of part last year. The townschooÎs will not be examinsîed
of the enolutmnts%f the Colleges to the Unver- until June or July.
sities, and the extension of the University pro. -The regular meeting of the Dundas County
fessional system as distinguisied front the tutorial Educational Association was ield last month in
system of the colleges. . . tIrodivois, and besides other exercises, the Kinder-

-eh na set of thle q tons g ive arten system -as discussed, as was also tie folloi-
the West Durham Competitive E h f the Question Drawe ci'
at Hampton, Orono, and Williamsburgh, on Icth . How are mine, thtine, ours, parsed atter
and 17th March. The pupils have been divided verbs
into three grades, junior, intermediate, and senior, II. Whsat is the best method for a teacher to
and comprelensive papers set for each. The plan1 seure the affections of his piupils?
at this examination w-as to set a large number of IIL What is thle best method of asking ques-
questions, giving ample scope to test even what tions
tise deticient kneiw as well as a wide range of the Iv. Is the expression " Itis we" correct?
attainnents of the most proficient. In Euclid, for V. Are these meetings profitable ?
instance, there were ten probleims, fromt the casiest The next meeting of the Association wili be held
proposition to dedusctions of considerble difficulty. at vml1ehester Springs.

-Soine school childiren imi Windsor liait a narrow I
escape froi drowning, a few days ago, in a place -Sometimnes wc have to go away from home to
least suspected by anly one. W hile playing us tise get "home" news. The followg parasgrapi clip-
school yard, the grouid was noticed rather shaky, pcd fromt the ilochesterDemiocratt is niris to us. W e
and a sinall hole was made, through w hich stoies • will suppose it to be truc, hon ever, for we know
and dirt could be heard fallitg into water below. there are many Canadian lady teaches who have
Upon investipation, it wtas founîd that for years the the right hind of metal in thon to. do just as our
children ladieen playing over a large well, seven heroin is described. as doing. Tie Demnocrnt says:
feet across, cighty feet deep, and thrce-fourths "A Canadian sehooliistress gave the mitten to
filled with water, the existence of wlich hatd becn onc of ier oldest sciolors. He retaliated by heing
forgotten after it iad been covered over years e- as miîean and as miscios as possible in school,
fore. It wias dug inI 1812, at the time of the war and she gave him a sounîd flogging. His parents
betwects the Unted States and Britain, the pres- sued foi' danages, and got a verdict of $3.50. The
ent site of tihe sehool being the tisen site of the next day the teacher called lier school to piaer,
barracks. and maide a neat little speech. Sie said, "1I have
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whipped a booby so*ndly, which pleasure cost only ments werc completed to procure a supply of now
three dollais and a half. Now if any others of ny books for the library, the council havimg granted
scholars are inclined to imitate him, they will have '100 as a supplement to the samcamount subscribed
the kindness te step forward, receiv'î the money I by the teachers. The meeting was a plcasing and
and th nd then we will go on ith our profitable one.
studies. I an here to isruct you. lot to be - A Hfigh School teacher made 'he follow:ng
cousrted." This was somte timue ago. 'Tise lady is confession in an album of one of his youniglady
teaching that school yet, and is the most ponular pupils:-
person m the township, as shte deserves to be." | " Not sitting late on Sunday Iiglits,

-Divisios Cortîi Drcsio\ os Tr.aeun S.- -Has Cupid deigned ny heart to move;
ARY.-The teacler who taughat in Union S. S. No. I I've beeunour teacher-that's enough
14, Dorchester, in 1876, setd the trustees cf that To cause the avo.val: I'n in love.
section at the Division Court last week for 810.75, i The above is clipped froim an exciange fron St.
the weck-s salary fron July 7th te 15th inclusive. John, N. B. Ve do lot know vhetlier the teacher
This week, it will be renembered, was the one m referred te resides ia that Province, or whethier the
which the examination of Publie School teachers I writer of the above has nade IimseIf famiha:- with
was held, and w'as on that account added te the the proceedings of Mr. Geo. Edgecumbe, B A.,sutimer vacation by the M aiuster of Education. late of Elora, whose certificate has recently been
The trustees declared, and acted accordingly, resvoked and cancelled. If another teacher is refer.
that these were not legalL9lidays, hence tho ground red te, ve give him a warning, for it is dangerous
for refusing to pay the weeK's salary, and the coi- ta love where the object of aflection is a puiil. If
sequent suit of the teacher. The case was heard you do fal in love, and can't ielp it, don't say any.
betore Judge Davis. lis Honor, after reservimg thing about it, but quietly li. e the life of a martyr,judgment for considcration, decided in favor of the or, like Bristow, the Orillia bigamist, "go west."
teacher. -COUSTY OF PERTIH PnOiOTlo ExviiNTrioN.

-No'w is the time te beautify your school pre- A Copy of the examination questions, rules ai
mises by planting shade and urnaiental tîces. A regulations used at the County of Perth promo.
little care and attention tits month will more than I tion examninations has been received. The ques.
repay all those who interest themselves us this tiens are good, the regulations more numerous,
mattcr. If trustees are too negligent to take ac- strict and comprehensive thian those adopted for
tion, let the teacher take the lead and plant a tree; I the examinations of Publie School Teachers. We
then call on as nany ehildren (or groups of child- 'copy the folloiving from " Hints on Markng
ren, each contributing fiee or ten cents) and fami- Ansswers "-
lies as are wiilling te follow his example te do like- Reading. -In marking this subject, pronouicia.
Wise, with the understanding that those by wiom tion, iluiency, and expression should be considered
the tree is planted shall be considered the oa-ners of about equal val..
thercof. Under tis plan thousands of trees may poeliug _Two marks are te be deducted for C
be planted at a very smait cost, and when planted I each mistake in spelling, frons the viole value of b
they will be well cared fur and guarded by their the spelling paper. b
respective ownera. There is net a day te lose. A]athematics.-Great stress should be laid oi ac. O

Work noie. curacy ; a knowledge of the correct miethod of
-At the late Annual Conference of the teachsers| workinga question should, io-everentitle te about t(

of Quebec, held in Montreal, the subject of haIlf value. b,
"School Hours" was discussed, and Mr. Ember- 1 In composition, examiners are instructed te de. O
son, Inspector of the District of Argenteuil, advo-| duet one mark for each errer in grammatical con- Pl
cated it is te the advantage of education through- struction. We think it would be weIl to apply ar
out the country that the length of school hours be | this rule te ail the papers, and deduct fron the T(
net more than five hours a day and five days a value assigned the subject of grammar. üi:
week. He argued that during the hour fromt 3 te The Teachers' Institute for the tirst division of pr
4 p.u. the teacher plays rather the part of iurse TLes aud Brockvillo was held at Gananoque ou e
than of ais instructor, and beheved that if that the 27th 28thi and 20th March, about 60 teachiers
hour were eut off, uicli of the dislike among att nding. The progranme w.as an excellent eue,
childrcia about att, îling sehool %would bus riiraovced; 1ttiin.Thprgamwsanetln o,
anild frtr, that srter ]eurs at school woul d b ed; ad the exercises throughout so interesting that tin
likely te prthte stu ry out cf s hool. Te our wo are safe mi saying that tisis was the most sue-
eikely to promote studyheun ofpscforlyeThs hoursice(cssful meeting of the kind that has yet been ield. bi
Montreal shools, te te e stifon f the " The objects of the Institute and the duties o the
cemmisiiera , parest teachers i stetiar of teachers in relation thereto," by W. R. Bi , I. P. b

cOm nry nt Satedachers andl ' shor the ; " Errors in Teaching," by H. K. C cman; Wb:
-On- Friday and Saturday, April r27 and 2S, the "Factors," by E. L. Chamberlain, B.A.; of

quarterly meeting of the Elgin Teacliers' Associa- " Arithmnetic,' by E. Payne; " The best method
tion vas held in the St. Tho-nas Central School. of Teaching History and acquiring knowedge of
A large number attended, and manifested cosidetr. the same," by W. R. Bigg, . P. S., on Wedues. swe
able attention te the exercises that were performed, day, was fol'owel on 'Iiursday by " Recent met
comprising chiefly Lessons on Grammar, by W. Amendiicnts te the School Lw," byJ. Geo. Hod- met:
Atkins; ilustrative Teaching, by W. Graham ; ins, LL. D.; " The First Book of Euclid," by W.
the Dutics of Teaclicrs, by Mr. Campbell;B. Riddell, B. A.; "Past and Prescut State of ths
Geography, by T. Leitch ; and Aritimetic by M. Education, with Advice to Teacliers," by Ilev. Mr. The
Butler, I. P. S. Ons Friddy evening a Iargely Carroll; "A Lecture on Geology," by Dr. Law, Toro
attended public meeting was ield in the Court- B. A.; aud "Symbolie Arithmetic," by Johin H. themi
House, the programme consisting of readings and McFaul. We regret that our space vill not per.
mus.ic and an address delivered by Mr. Bitiler on 1 mit an outline of the interesting and instructive
thó Kibdergarten systen of teaching. Arrange- [lectures delivered at Dufferin Bal, on "The the 1.

ladie
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ted Origin of Words,' by W. Il. fligg, I. l. S.; "Ls- to'bo derived froin out-doorsports, but prictice the
[ed aons ta lie draw fron the Centennîial, clielly Edu. same. After the returnt match is played, a gaime

cational," by Dr. lHodgins, Deputy Minister of of foot hall w ill be mi order, antd the ball will then
Education: and "'The Stuff that Dreanis are made be fairly '"rolhug," and we mînay expcet the ex-
?g of," by W. R. Riddell, B. A., Ottawa Normal ample to be followed in every schIool section

School. Thei teachers of that division are to he th roughout Canlada. Strange, though, that Cain-
congratulated 01 the success of the meeting. ada should take the lead in this miatter

-With regard to the diliculty ini obtainling An interesting gaine of base hall as played
secoid-class certificates experienced by many who "oi the grounds of the High Scheý.l the other day,
have taught three years on a third, aid the conse- " between the ynnne lady and gentlemen students.;
qIent loss to tlhe professioi of a large numîber of lie fair sex displayed iiiusial g"ool traiiiiimgdl

t. experieuced teachers; ain ", Inspîector,"' writing to "their batting was admirable amd they handlere
her the G/ube, offers the followinîg suggestions .- " the ball withi sueh skill tlat their opvonients weg

Firtst--i cases of faihire to ubtam a second, a " son left in the shade. The lirst four îunuby
ith "certtan percentage might be counted as an " brought their score up to 3G runs to 20 made d ;

"equivalent for the interneliate, anit the candi- " the iate tratters. Muclh excitemient lrevale of
"date alloweul to teach two years longer upon tlus " many wry faces were to be seen in the ranklsed

er. 'certdlicate. " the losing tean. The gane rolled on, watchhîe
)is "kecond-The interniediate certitic.ate, iwith " with anxius eyes by tho many spectators on the

If " experience gained eiter in a Model School, or by " tiel, until tie Sth inlninîgs uas r-eached, wyhen teir
"actual teachinig, mnight be accepte as a grade "score stood 51 ta 30. The boys vent in, thhe

yr, "certiicate Of the second, good throughout the "tterves pitehled to the highest point, with tty
t "Province oit the saine terms as the second. " evident intention of wiping out the siall majori

tThird - The possession o? an intermediate, 'against tiemu, but alas! the deadfly balls of th
" without experlence, muight be iade an equivalent "Iitcher told heavily upon their raiks, and they
" for a third, good throughout the Provinec for live 'vere once more put to the ield with thrte rtunis.

"years. "The last inniings of the young ladies was the
" Fourth-In the case of pupils who faIl to ob. "rowNv g scene of the day. The balls flew lera

"o tain an intermediate certificate,a certain ercent. "ad there to the remotest corners of the grounds,
"ag upo th1 aesmgtb cet as ani"w le mortification on% the faces of the fielders

"dequivalent for the ordnary third, providiled " was plainly visible as they made their home runs
ig " always that the age and character of the candi. "withi e dexterity of old, experienced players.

a " date justdried the C(ounty Inspiector in endorsng "At the end of the gane the score ran--young
- " suclh a certitiente." "ladies 59, young gentlemen 40. Great enthsiasn

-All vho have anything t do with the teacbing I "prevaded throughout the game, and many were

or of arithmetie in our Public and High chools weill " surprised at the progress the young ladies of our

of learn with pleasure that Dr. McLellan, who has land are makmg in the way of healthy out-door
been a inember of the Central Committee since its A return match willcome off shortly.

c. organization in 1871, is at work uîpon a volume -TJnder the lead "The Recalcitrant PupiI,'
of which promises to supply a long felt want amonest Grip last week gave a resume of the case of W est-
it teachers. The teachng of arithnetic has too long, by vs. Mathesoi, noticed elsewhere in our columns.

been conducted on the basis of text.books of the We have ai> exalted opinion of Grip's ability to
ordinary type, and the coisegueece h1ai beet a de- produce good poetry as vell as good cartoons, and
plorable lack of skill aMongst c:.ndidates for ex- must therefore suppose that when Grip's pedagogue
animation in, solving the most ordinary problens. penned these lines his " nashci " was out of or-

e To obviate this difliculty it is pro >osed to issue an der, though his head seems to have bea perfcctly
elaborate and thoroughly classi îed collection of level. Here is the poetry :-
problems, imieluduîg besides those set in the varions Nw, al you young folks, hear this story of Grip's,
Oxamninations under the authority of the Central 1 Which may keep you fromt miiaking scholastical
Committee, many selected from the mathematical seoltS paper set in Toronto Ur iversity, saine fron London And parents, wo've brought up their children as
University papers, anu somae contributed by dis- fools, '
tiuished mathematical teachers of this Provinee. May learn thence not to meddle with them at our
Altogether, taken simîply as a collection of pro- schools.bleis, it vill be more complete than anything of .
the kind at present procurable; but its value will There is a school teacher-Miss
be greatly enhancedî by an introduction in wthich Had a pupil wîho would disobedient b,
what is known as the unitary or aialytic method Till the tescher, who vainly had warned her be-
of solution will be illustrated by application to a fore,
great variety of practical que'stions. The work By the shoulders this pupil turned out of the door.
will be acompamed vith a key coitaiiiug the an. Then Miss Georgina Westby, this pupil, yoi see,
swers to all the problens, and hints ou the best Got ber parents to comne before Peters, J. P.-
methods of solving the moist difficult. Dr. Mc. Who is iagistrate sonevhierc that's called Peters-
Lellan is popilarly credited with being the stan-l.' ville-
ing examiner in arithnetic of the Comumittee, and Wlere lie put the thir.- straiglit through his jus.
this of itself ivill inake the work more acceptable. tice's milI.
Te nansof 'Mr. Kircland, science master i t And dismissed. the complaint ; but proceeded toToronto Normal Scisool, .111d ani aceomnplished. ia-
thematician, appears as associate editor. That Q3.80 of costs the defendant must pay,

-The folloving paragraph, which we clip fram Or go straigtway ta gacl. Grip would much like-
the Brant Union, wo i1l lead us to infer that the ta know
ladies of Brantford not only believe in the benefit Into Vhose pouci this fine, if secured, was to go.
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But the teacher don't like it, antd therefore she thcy must bc cirricd ont by tho Trustcs, but arc
looks "recomineittlatory" only.

To our new School Board Ninister, wyhich it is This rccainendation is prefaccd by a quatation
Urooks, of the 14twn section of the School Act, Nv'nch

Which cnuses his anger with fury to glow, secures to parents tho fullest rieltt of controi over
Andi he publishes straightway a miamlesto. the reliions instruction of thoîr ehidren, anti is
And the pupil he calls qiuite insuborlinate, faIlowed ly the stattent tiitt 110 ipil siil bo
And her actitons, lie fears, she did premneditate; "ccînpeiletl ta ho presett at these exorcises agaiust
Says the teacher tltd what was both proper and fit, the wisi of bis parent or guardian oxpressed i
And regrets that the nagistrate mneddled witi it. vriting to the Master of the Sool."arThis reguiatioti, thereftre. prCscrvcs ta the
Now, approvingly G'dp vtn thiis Miister looks, parents, in this case, tho iberty ta e\orcise the
And he shouts out "l Hîurray fur the judgmlent 'If rqgits which thoy have ilisistcd upun, ani thero

Crooks," nei have hem no dillicuitv mith tho tuacher or
And lie oIipes that soine mure of such Mlinsters trustees in tiis case givînglfll efect to the wisies

round, of thesù partnts if there Nvas aity Convement place
Andi les of sucit itiagistratos, sou wli ho foutid. ta wl iicli those ciid(roni coniti retire, wi:ile theie,

-'t'ie followilîg înîoadîîas ta eiin openilng aid exorcises Nwere Iîeiîîtg conductedl. lThe
exorcises in public schols lias heji jsstîed hy the heiisoral togblations, iîout c ter, require ail the

inistr of d tn-idro n ta le 4nrdsent at the presrb d tme for
1. A dilhicuity lias arisein Setol Section, Xço. opecnng the schoa , anti to ro ntain ror isnisal to-

t, Sh gra, ovith risnest to thf actitcn oh the gher.is
Slchool TLieher, in suspending frutin attendanco t"e ch dre , whose parents abject t tieir joning

tho childleru of tue licau (jtolîii resitient îtc- ini thes i aiY relis gis exorcises, coxd ptt retire
payers. chl tla, e ietin f tlwrig thein, Mless to the ope air. Ail tho

ThesotiilT thoir clidr have th sanie right t tesershool-root
parents, refusi ta stantd tîp wjtî the <tlor ctildren dpring s thool caurs, anti onerut ho propcily ex-
while the Teaclier, at the cpouiîig of the Sellcol, c uigts. wi the absence o tno scisotd roits, tut

ws reaing thq Lordt e Lrayer, a t te ciose, ne of whicav teo childrtn of hjecting parents
iviicn pronotnicin.- tho henediction. couli retire churig treîo exorcises. it whuid folow

2. The Teacher cosidord tmat to alio n tiiso tsnt they nst rcînait ise t e saine sdoo-roon ,
chiltiren ta sit while tîte ethers werû standîing dur- but wvitliout heiîig obligeti ta tako ptart in tho exer-
ig tiese exercicses, h boui by stc hncohpiiauce cises. Tese, latoevr, are a qte uirl' ta tue sate
vith tie icuglationsof trisen e tionu- strict o rder png t ischiii e as sei ,reva i during
thoriso te spctor to report the aec;ict, aofi the the ordinary eorises o the sceol, ant subje t to
School mielt, tus becondie frsciititld to its sarce the fuild anthrty of t e teacier. t ther tter
of tho Lcgtilatîvo granit. could proîîeri3 require thein te ocîpy a forin or

3. Tho Truistees stîstsiitd te Tchler, hoîigof scatsý lqy titeiitseies, attd ta mtaintat, a respcctft
opino that to all w this woeR a be a uhisrest rte- thee sulje to thrl isual penatios for tis-
the religins. cducrsis prescribet u by the Regoilpae Oerience.
tiens for the penig and eosing oi Public Sheools. ily coisel to the parties is t t they sho lt

4. The parents tion appaleti ta tne itspctor ' don act tii accorstce wit t t e exprosspn cf weat
vho repli ach, tiat ho ttougtt t e Trustees ha tho I cosider tho btheir rospectiv position, toid

right ta inisîst that those chiidrcu wvlo w'old ro- heticefortît co-operate itarincniously, atnd titts se-
main ti the sctool-roi P oal sa f r tgae cin Cre to awi the children of t be section te avan-
the prayers a to stint hile tey werea a od ta es hic the shool cati i dt t satsfactrly
if any o Tjeched to tis, the aa t provided tley mnigiht aelsorah.
retire. -ertai ing to xamiations cr grantihe certi-

5. Th inatter ias ttow been bhnot befor ie lictes t Publie Shool teachors t Ontaro, t e
ity the prents, ho con tent that it is t ueir privi- fsllovi g circula lias b s l recrived uy Ingspec

ltore ta refuse to alo teir cpilortret t jetin or to rn e
tke part l any religio s exorcises ta its sare they lin accordanco ivith the tatte, anTi tte c-
object anti tat tiîir childreve canot hr anxtluet. oral pglytious, tho Aital Exaito atiocu oa f aoi-
from the S thool dursng these exorcises. dfiatts for Publie cntooi Tcachers, i t it, second

In this, as it most iral Scol, i assume a nd tlsiubi-lj toss curtificates, fer tde yiar 1 s77, il
thre e lit anc ro.us , an un prolusr sbclter te lere hcis sili cach Cbynty Twn cf Ohitastne, coin-
founid onitside cf it. nteîîmiîîg on 'Monday, Oth il ly, 1S77, at 9 a. in., for

io f theik that h u arti s havc bsenn acting S irct-cias, at uns o p. in. fas zecthtîti iass, a d at
i4.ir sTie pnisapprheisn oap f teir correct posi- 'wicsay, ltit Juy, rat 9 a. th., for teird-cass.

tiens, but ne dht as they lonestly Itrtooti cForins f te notice t hc previos y givin by
them. tthe cadidates ceat h obtaind oit application ta

Neitier the Tcacher nor t e Trustees consote red ai y iepector.
they cou d at otherd wie thyout wergeri , ad t a w "It is school tat canditates, wicther
prescribed Regulatioîs accordîng te theis- vien' of fri.na coiiisty or a eity, diouiti notify tise î>rcsid-
thein an the parets kite ttat the mchooa Li-v ing Loty lispector (as tîe case hîîay bc) ntt later
expressly conetled te thora tîoe ftîllest iberty of tisait the lst of iitue, of tîseir iiitenticit te presett
objecting te a. y religiaus exorcises bting ioposct tlîousclvcs for examiiination.

pa. their children. Te eifiuty libs rise eiTheo Presidig Ispoctor ai i infora te De-
fry teisapprehoding tt senthse of the ratiovss partnt, cat laier tha ben eith f Jue, Is the
f te the late Conneil cf Publie Insttction re- sîssinher of candidates in ctc: clas, as the ex-
s pactg riligious exorcises in penig ant closi g am ation pao ers canot th priuted until this in-

ISe Publie scnools. formatir- shacl have een rorcived froni ail til
Thes Iculations lare nt tipative se that prsidinglnspectors U.w0lm. also send tliados

i
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re <f the tirst and second-class candidates in the formi ren. The Princilpal says he has found this ait
of return provided. effectuai method of deahng with 'lard cases.' But

oni "The examiiationpapers w oil osent to the pre- the classes had hardly resuned work vhen in
Ci sidiing Puilic School luspector (who will bu re- stalked Mrs. Tongli and the boy' Vg brother' de-
er sponsible for the conduet of the cxamininations mandnig, in firioii langtage, the instant rulcase of
is according to the regulations). The pfesiding I.- her 'hopeful,' wleh, heng poiteIy refusedl on tho
!) spector will, at the close of the exanmnation oit the ground that the boy was etaied for luis own
et last day, transmit to the l)epartment the answers good and the good of the selool, hooks al other
ià of tho irst anid second-class candidates, and tho missiles Legan tu fly arouiîd the head of the de.

sichedule as per fori provided. le will also, iii- voted Principal, uhle, with tlihe most fiendishi epi-
le ntediately after the meeting of the Board of Ex- thets, she regrOttel the non-possi of a dagger
te animers, at the close of the examnatins, and not w ith1 which to let ont lits heart. Shte then sent

later than the Gth of August, transnit to the De- for reinforcement in the person of Mi. Tough,
Ir partient the Rtepoetrt ot ti Board of Exaiers wliei aIl three, hiisbanid, vife al son, invaded
as on third-clasts papers, and also the whole of the the school a second time to release the Ietained
:antswers of the candidates. The surphis examm- boy. 'le Principal kindly showed themi that the
e atimn papers are also to be returned for binding. , boy was detamied in the interest of good Iiseiplinle,
e " The presidîng Inspector vilil please give uftit- and eideavored to persuade tliem from thir fool-
o cient public notice respecting the examiinations, ish purpose of attenpting his rescue by force. To
r an1d otaim frnm his co-Inspîeetor (i any) the naimes this they wvould not listen, and whatthreateued to

-44 candidates Vho may happenî to senti their ap- bc a serious struggle between the Princip. d and
plicttiuons to him.' the wrathy trio, was proimptly settled by the boys
air We learn indirectly that the time for holding of the fifth class, who being annoyed at this In

Sthiril-elass examiinations will be changed fron July secily inîterriptiii of their work, camne iorward
a 10th to July li7th, mii order to give candidates so and ejected the Toigh invalers from the imni in a
i 4lesiring, opportunity to write (n both the inter- twinkling. Then taking their places in their class,
- mediate and third-eltss examîinations. the work went on as if nothing had lhappenled.

-The Institution for the dcaf and duinb, 1-fali- "The Tougls failîng here, then involked the arn
3 fax, N. S., whose noble object gives it a clain to of the Lw, anid tte Principal was sumni ned to ap-

public synpatly, appears to have establishied for year for assaulting and beating the boy Tugh. As
itself a special claini to both gratitude and support. tis wast a gaine ar whicl two coull play, the
Established in l857, it has bect tweity years in Principal laid inforimatioin agaist the Totuhs for
operatin. It is the first and only institution of wiliul distuIbance of the sclool and for assault.
its kiud ever set on foot in the Lower lroviniccs. Tihe case caine up for heariig on the following
During the twenty years of its existence, it appears Saturday, and considerable interest vas iaifested
to have becn emineintly successful. Two hundred in it by the iublc generally, n ho were anxà .us that
deaf mutes have had their minds more or less nothing shoiuld be done to aflect the authority of
cheered and enlightened by its training. 31any of the schools. Judge Betournay presided, but be-
these received an excellent education which en- fore opening the case expresed nuxiety to see the
ables then, not only to read and write with in- matter settled. The coutinsel for different parties
telligence, but also to earn a confortable livelihood conîsenting to this, 3Nr. Cameroni, on being
for tlimselves. By far the greater iiimber of Iasked by the Judge whethîer lie vas m illing to
these ivere too poor to pay for thcir eduîcation. settle, replied that whIîlo lie ihad no objection to a,
Many of then had to be supported at the expense settlement, stili hie vas titi te willing that the case
of the Institution. Thre is no entrance fe de- shotld go on, and lie felt sire that the facts elicited
manded, and no candidate for admission is ex- during the trial cotild have no other E ifect tian to
-cluded on account of his poverty. An institution strengthi his own position ad flix more
like this which has already proved the means of tian ever the auîthornzy and dignity of the
converting so mauy poor and aillicted ones fron sbchool. llowever, he rould consent to a settle-
being a burden to themnselves and others, to intel- ment rather than lace schotiol children untider cath.
ligent and useful memnbers of society deserves to be A settleenit beirg forthiwith agreed ilpon, tlhe
liberally supported. lenrned Jidgae expressed his satisfaction thercat,

-"Soine days ago,"says thie W'innîipeg Staidard, butadded that lie could :ot allow the opportunity
"the internediate teacher of the Central School to pass withoiit calling the attention of all to the
being il), his division was disinissed for the day by fact that the teacher mas rot responsible for ho
the irincip al. A iinumber of larger boys, among was ) ond to namitain hisauthority; that a teaclier
the rest a lad nane-d Tough, miduilgel in loud yell of Mr. Cameron's reputatoin w oula bc recr<ait to
ing to the serious interruption of the classes in the 'himSelf aid to h:s pîiofession, did lie tint visit of-
senior departmnent. The Principal, Oit going out fences against the dusciphine of the school with un-
to disperse them, received some flagrant ilîtperti- nustalable pîunisbment.
nence from the boy Tough, who seened totink "The tourt then rose. Ai intcrestinigfe ature of
that because his every day teacher \vas not there, the case. and One - hoch ind icates the suuidteIss of
the Principal liad nothing to do with himi. Of this tl genral puillic f this city on the qu<stion of
delusion, hove er, lie was proimptly disaubised ly shool discipne, tras the attetdaicc f several
thepuiiiishment schich the Principal administcred. kinown citizens, with the view of piaying the fine
In accordance witl a plan followed by the 'riicipal and costs for the Prmicipal out of their own
in cases of serious offenco against the cole of the pocket .in case the matter had gone agast him.
school, the boy was detaincd in the class-room witlh Enougî to pay several fines would have been
the senior pupils nt lie could be accompinied raised by parents and gitardians on the spot. Tho
hlome, and the nature of his offence and punish. whch case from tirst to last will, io doubt, provo
ment iully explained tohis parents, who, if riehtly a wholesome lesson to those w'ho imagine thiey can
Iisposed, vould therenfter do all they could to intetfere vith the exercise of a tcacher's autbority

assist the teacher in hießcalings with their child. with impunity.
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Mathematical Departmient. o^.or"ewen ""'""*" T·· "t
brmng 5>c mt. i 1 year, mn 6 ycars it wouid bring 30e

SA'Ei l. 11. BROMN, FlaiTOR, Ilo' 67 1), LoNoN. interest ; then j or % of the prineipal - tho in-
Teachersi and others are indtr to frrnan any r terest .·. < of the prinil=.0. and u - of

they inay think trorthy ofa p uact crnns ;o 0- 6 thn ththe whole principal --
i a M:'aysthat the sotmac ythe 2ï 1. , .r nc a
Sem'l Sliettitm before .1h1n4, to rcewe attention, and $26606:. hlence i of A's fortne -26C.h, and '4

addres the Editor as atbore. or the whole of A'a fortune $3555' ; thon B's
When .enfling solutions. irrespon<tnt ill ple<'e genet fortune of 3555?- 52 .

cach nonth'.' problen fep>a rat ey. -
The nanmeaf r. ose eiro >'lie the weral eproblen. cnorrectly

îvill bc pitblisýhed it thle hr ution t ef .. 5
The molutions of al problenspblewil in th.<<department t . of electors favorable to C,

icill bc printed inà fi. ,cond ininier j ,llotring that L No f ael
the probtleui appear. .d 3t A,

.- 14- ' " B,

robl s. 3. -7 - ol No. nf clectors, als No. of sections

No. 62.P- r - 19 - A's mîainrity of electors if C kcpît away,
N + = No. of B's electors if C kept away,

Iii thme triangle AIC, BAC 2r -- 18 -No. of A's electors if C kept away,
Inth tYn- AC the an. A 5000

angle ACB is 12' greater No. of voters in eaci section.
than the angle CBA ; the side AB- 3 - 17

K- -50. Find the aides AC and BC. .5000 100,000X -900,000= total No.
3xx-17 3)- 1b

No. G3.-Proposed hy John W. Place, S. S. No. 7, of votera in socions favorable to A.
Augusta. 50000.+50000
What iength of rope must be tied to a cow's 00(x+ 1)-03x - - total No. of vo

3)- -b- 117
head to allow her to cat an acre of grass, en the ters in sections favorab'e to B.
outside of a circular acre which is euclosed by a 0
wall, one end of the rmpo being attached (near the 00,00. - 900,000 X '200, x 1,00,00 No.
ground) to the outsido of the wall? 3x - 17 9 -51

of votes for A's clectors where A was f:vorable.
No. 64.-Proposed by Edward W. Bruce, Bluevale 100,O0. - 900,000 100,000X - 900,000

A crew row a distance of I mile dowu a strcam 3x -No. of
in 6 minutes and up iu 10 minutes -the crew r B's electors where A was favorable.
w o r k i n g e q u a l l y b a r d . R e q u i r e d t h e v e l o o i t y o f v o t e s f o50 ,0 0 0 x + 5 0 ,0 0 0 A N .f v te
the stream per ]leur. 50,000Xe+ 50,000 500r00e+ N.ofvoe

3x- 17 31c - 17
No. 65. -- Proposed by James Thompson, Cran- for A's electors wherc B wvas favorable.

brook. 45,000x+45,000
A can do a picce of work in 8 lays by B liplping .3 - -No. of votes for B's eleCtors

him2 days, and B cau do it in 10 days by A help- w ws f
mng him 4 days. In what time will they both do
it working together? By .Arithmetic. 45,000.c+45,000 100,00x -900,000 total votes

o3x-17 9x-31 t
No. G.-Proposed by A. S. McGregor, Avonbank. B would get, Voting directly.

A B 200,OOOx-1,800,000 5000X÷5000
A fariner bas a field in the form of - -i + 3x -17 =total votes A

tie rhomboid ABCD. Its area is would get, Voting directly.
l2e. 12r. l6per. If A B : BD : 7 : 4, ,'
and te angle ABD is 30, dtermine 35,000x-765,000 215,00Ox- 1,785,000=6000.

O D the perimeter of the field. 9X - 51 9X - 51 c
- 20,000+ 1,020,000

No. 67.-Proposed by John Ireland, Fergus. x 51 6000, from which
The township of Pilkington is a right-angled x -39 and 3x - li-100, No. of sections.

parallelogran whose sides arc 12 miles and 4 miles.
What quantity added to the length and the saine Ko. 53.-By Thomas Haimond, Selkirk. Io
to the breadth will make the area. in square As the eldest son's share will bc ut interest for a j
miles, ana exact square number ? 2 ycars at G%, then $1 of his share will amount to

.9of RI, and the second son's share will amount
Solutions. to 1i, aud the youngest ta )è of $1. If l s of

No. 50.- eldest son's share=91 then 1 =y, of $1, and
If A can eut I cord in ý of a day, he can eut ? of q1 ; similarly the second son's--, I,

of a cord in .1 of a day and 4 in I day. Il ý of a and youngest 0u ; then the sum of these J', }-, D 1
day bc can cut î of 4 or -$1f a cord what B cuts $3000 ; they vill - $1092.76, 9S7.01, and A
in A a day. If B ean cut R o a cordi u a day, heau $920.22 respectiveily-bc-ing the respective shares D d
eut 3,0 in I day. Then + '., or - tlhe quantity A of the eldest, second and youngest son. .
and B can cut in 1 day. If they ean eut y cords i 1
in I day, it wvill take them as many days to eut li No. 54.-By Theophilus Hall, Markdale. will
cords as *, is contained times il 15, which is - of 5/ - , G , Ilt. for 1 year£H; A (of
a day. the sum lent at 5%) +4 (sun lent at 6%) .'' 134-

M (cf sumu lent at 5%)+¾ (sun lent at 6%))-£108. 3354
N o nes51._ ton ! sBut thestmn lent at 6%+sumlentat 6/,-£98 .'. 18 V.

B's fortune is 5 times c f A's; then j of B's - 98 or £10.-j (sum lent at 6%) . sum lent at & the i
r7tune- Aof A's. 6of A's + of A's - , or5 % - £50 and 9S - 50=£48, the sum lent at 5%.
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Correct solutions have been received as follows . On Q2500 he must gain $560
No. 50, Roboit Palmer, Uxbridge: C. H. Swet. On I " 560

mati, Bloomfield; Win. E. Gifford, Wheatlcy; Char.
lotte Shannon, John Milroy, Christiann McAr- 2500
thur, Jano M. McKenzie, Katie E. McIntyre, ie - 0100 )(,)0 o0 ,
becca 1cKenzie, North Dumîfrics. On .00 r

No. 53, Wm. J. Jordan, Kettleby; Thos. Porter, VI. Fast train runs 140 miles in p n 'rs and 5G
Jarvis. miles in 2 iours. hifference -(140- =-84 mis.,No. 50, 51, B. P. Richardson, Uxbridge; Sarah which is the distance rn by slow train in% 7 lirs.
Ann Gaminiton, Forest; Joseph C. Mannel, Nanti. .. rate is 12 miles par hour. Distance of station
coke; James D. Graham, Lakehurst; Jennie Mof- is (23 + 12) x 2 or 80 miles east of Lordon.
fatt, North Duinfrips.

No. 50, 53, J. H. 8., St. Thomas. Vi!. 2 of the mixture consists of wine. To
No. 50, 51, 53, T. L. Fowler, Kellerby; Geo. B. leave only half wine we inust draw off

Bog s, Marsvillo; S. A. Thomepson, Walpole; J. - ci 1 10 of a hhd. of wine. This is

A. .IcEwvan, Glensandfield: Ellen J. Campbell, å of or the whole quantity of wiiie henco

St. Heletns; John Stilwell, Cheapside. of the whole3 mixtureninst be drawn off, which

No. 50, 51, 54, Thos. J. C., Bownanville; Addie is 10 gallons.
Vatson, S. S. No. 1, Toronto Township; Thontas VIII. Assuming the year to consist of 12 mos.

Porter, Jarvis; Robert John, Fallis; Thomas lian. of 30 days each.
mond, Selkirk; Simeon Hicks, Courtland; W. A. Int. for 12 month=G
J., Brentwood; E. Higley, Rodney; J. Doupe, 2
Kirkton; Jas. E. Thompson, Newtonville. whih is exactly onte cent on the dollar.

No. 50. 51, 53, 54, R. D. Caneron, Lucknow; IX. 143 yards of paper cover 856 square fcet.
John C. Reid, Vanatter; John Anderson, Dixie; Perimeter o! roomt 856÷ l -76 feet.
Alex. Cameron, Islay; Thomas Woodburne, Den- Breaditht of roon 76 G= 13 feet ; and
fieid; W. Bickell, Clyde; Ella C. Price, Newburg; Width 26 feet. Floor lvis an area of 26x13 sq.
Emma C. Henry, Selkirk; Wm. Scott, Haysville; feet. Yards of carpet required = 26 x 13÷ V=
Thos S Menare E mon ville J PBowerman 5

Bloomfield; Thomas leCarthy, Downeyville; Jas' X. Cubical diagonal* L + widths depthtR. Bell, Fergus; A. Gdbert, Derwent; John S. .
Campbell, Allan Park; Henry Rowe, Clark Union; that is 15î=L144+45+depthS, whenco depth
Edward W. Bruce, Bluevale; Thos. Cameron, Ar. 1 - Y 36 or 6 feet. Contents _î cistern-12 x 3
kona; G. W. Priest, Ayr; Jno. M. Morris, War- LA) x G cubie fcct, weighieg 3o tons 3 cwt. 45 lt.
wick; Allan F. Pringle, North Dumfries. A eubic fout of water weighs just liai! of $94 Y/5

No. 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, Jas. W. Morgan, St.
Helens; P. G. Kimmerly, Napance; F. W. M., otCOs.
Port Dover; James Addison, Kirkwall; F. L Bur. Ve have received correct solutions fron tho
clon, Sutherland's Corners; Joseph Richardson, fo1lowing correspomletts.
Innerkip; WVm. Moir, Fergus; No Name; C. S. Emma C. Urny, Selkirk, ail but No. 10; W.
Falconer, Byron; D. R. Erb, Haysville. Bickell, Clyde, ail but No. 3; Thoias Hammond,

Selkirk, ai but No. 10; J. 'M. 'Morris, WVarwick,
Tria Exaninaion aper1ai but Nos. 3, 10 ; - -Moir, Ferpis, ail but 9, 10;Trial Examination Paper.A. Jrc, Brentood, 1, 2, 5, 6, ; Henry W.

ANSwERS TO PROnlLE.IS IX ARITIIELTIc iN i.itY Hoover, Selkirk, ail but 4, 10J; AURorgY rrisen,
NO. FOR SECOND CLASS CANDIDATES. Selkirk- all but No. 10; Annie Wilson, Selkirk,

1. Tîe difference, bcten the înterest and dis. 1, 4, 5, 6, 8; Maggie Blair, Konoka, 1, 2 4, 5, 9.

count on any sum is the interest on tîte truc disA In anwers to tte First Class Aritlfmtie 4aper
coonet.

$57~~ moîn o hetrc iso in fr gien ii Fruary No., tà,e <lenominator of the85.8rs t 7%.othe fr tien give re avswer to question 7 (c) shoul
Emma7 i5 the amount of $100 au No. 10; W.

given tive and rate.de, al but N. 3 _;Thoasammnd

Ik. A profit of 2510 on J .0% or the wholW. Aa
loss o! $15 on the rbancs tNIs gain and causes' - M rt
a oW of 5% in a.Adition. Je nes, EnTod, 7 , 2,5, , ;Loeo.

15% o! cost =$ 15, Sat',cricrs ar cordSki, y iabued to cooperae taitt t
.TEhtur ie df nkicl thibw Departettehe ieirs aan d.e b

/0 by fa1,5,, tt8 ;nùî Maggi Blair, Komoka b 2,i~tdt 4, 5,e9

100% or cost- 100.
No. o 7 yards - $100- mo2.50 - 40. ç100 are ù,ited bearing oi the oubjcn of Graatter.

II This question should rada-nAd B, c and Lttera;%e, Etq,,tqy, &c; bat trtey e.ut bc ofstch
s of a 5 of tert ciaarjnr t gaih n iteestiq t sbecriers crai.
a fDartment rW be ,icrsecl ts toef iditnr

A d1o-s êt B <lors t1r, C and D doa tîte rest or a, aabove net later t/t the :.5th olthc Yi»tlVprcrious to that
J) does l o! 1'l, C does 'i of or 1-, and reccives in ithich t ii; exporti to appiar.

of $6.50or $.2Aitïwýrg to .7uerie,. *Ct , iciti be irýcrted in ilic second~ of tG.50or $5624.ntuae fullftot.»7 t/at t» tchica t/,ey appear.
IV. $2500 woth o! gods S M at 100 profit

wil1 realze $2875. d 15e er Yard nill realize Queris.
115 , cost prico, e per Yard will realize Propose' by A. Stevenson, Markham.

A3doswhich s 3354,. Total profit (2875+ (a) Is therea Potntialoodpropr, in the Eg.
3354 - 50o0) = 122d. oish Vrrb, and-

V. Leaving out the $1500 ort l alrcady sold, (b) Is the any Case, proper, in English
the intend d profit is 16% on $3500 ori560. Nous

i
1
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Proposed by Thos. Ifammlimid, Selkirk. sis, except in leavinig ' Lay " out in the cold, and
(e) Give reasons for the plural forin of the 'erb substituting " thou" as the subjeet. Wihy sumine

being used (in plaee of the simgular) in the Sub- grammnarians ahvays supply a subject to the in-
juaiietive 310d. :perative verbl we never could disco\ er. Vill any

Correct or defend the following :- one explain ?
(d) HIoping yen shall be successfnl. rAUSINC.

(e) teraprsle r so as t fiV 1 lLev
"ug, a " .ords as little as
then analyze the follom-illu, parsig
Italies :~

'l'le fenst is m«d',
That i not often ' i a lt i, n 'tds
'Tis given with welcome. To fcd

From tience the sauce to imeat is ce
Meeting were bare without it.

Auswers to March Qi

(a) 1Hr .:.3
2 rests Pred.
3 his head Comp
4 upoin the lap of earth Ext.
5 a youth Su'b.
6 unknownii to fortune Ent.
7 and to famne. En11. J

A. Stevenson sewls this, but prefe
alysis of considerable obscurity.
(b) 1 What though Adv. Conj.

2 mîy wiuged ioursSub. |
3 of bliss Eil.
4 have becen Pred. |-
5 like angel-visits Ext.
G few and far be. •-

tween. Comp.
(c) 1 Speentlation SubIj. 12 becomes Pred.

3 rife Conp.

elop the Incan- oufli-commoî ilomn, sngli.r, maseulu e, nonm-

i>ossible. andi iliative case, subjcet of '«reats."pose, ad ael r; <its -Abstract nouin, plural, neuter, ad-the words m verbial object, used to nodify the ad-
jectives "few" and "far."

for anid f -PIredlicate adjcctivee, attributive to

ere best at rs ni the subject.
wce :et tb',el -deb înodifying fa.

rs lo-Conpound adverbill conjuiction, intro
. .duciig an adverbial clause.

-Mu nril. · to-Preposition, connecting "aught and 'woerthî.
- r 'orth--Abstract nouni, singular, neuter, objective

[eries. case, governed by " to."
i reilel-Perfect participle. passive, of the train.ýtive

verb " to veil,' attributive as an ad-
jective to "worth."

folly-Abstract noun, singular, neuter, no:ninative
Principal case, subjtet o"failed."

Prop. failed-Rlegular intransitive vcrb, past, indicative;
3rd, sinular, agreeing vith its subject
"folly.'

rs another an- Answers to the aboeve have been received fron
W. A. Jones, Brentwood ; A. Stevenson, Mark-
ham; A. Mclntosh, Pinkerton.

Adverbial Communications are also acknowldged fron
Propo sitio n Win. Beattic, Norham; Joseph Iichardson, Inner-
modifyi.ngthe I kip; a Roader, Glasgow.
Propositi o n A. Stevenson, Markbam.--The diagran system
following. deserves all the praise you bestow on it, and as a

neans of interesting junior classes stands un-
.c. rivalled. Can yon write us a short essay on the

Prncipal subject?
Prop.

I as to Adv. Conj. Adverbial2 who Subj. rpstoo
3 his successor >. Pro>ositionto
4 will be. Pred.. tc first

Selected.

The Interî'ational Exhibition.
Answered by W. A. Jones, Brentwood. ÂSSE>iEY,

n e wave )to f Princial The International Exhibition Company as pur-

3 Pr iAj.ei Prepd chased the Main Centennial Exhibition Building at

4 i cora grove SUbP. Philadelphia, to bh used ior a continuons Inter-

1 where Stibor*iîatc Conj. national Exhibition, vhich wdil b opencd May
n the purSle mollet Conj' Adj. Prop. lotih, 177.

t upl *t Comp. Attributi%0 A secial attraction of this Exhibition will b e

Srove. l. to "grov. theElucatioal Departient. Tecntty.five thousand
Pred. square feet of Iloor space, lorated in the most de-

Adverl ai conjunctions sonetimes introduce id- sirable part of the Exhibition Building, has been
ctive propositions attributive to nouis of tine set apart for an eduicational display.
nd place. This is only w-hen the conjunction can It will thus be secn that there is now an oppor-
e replaced by a Pmrase containing a relative pro- tunity afforded of îmaking an educationîal exiibit
oun. 'Ii whici the purplc muliet and gold lish that shall far surpass anything of the kind ever
ove" -wnukl he a fair paaphrase here. A. Mc- before attemupted. The Commosissioners intcnd to
ntosh, Pii:ertcon, analyzes this correcti, as also spare no expense in supplyinig cvcrr thing needed
oes A. StMvnson, 1arkIhan. to mnake this feature of the Exhibition a complete

1 Am padý'i Pr(l. r l succe!rs.
e) And parden Pred. Principal if teaciers and school officers eill give us tleir2 Lady Subj. Prop. active co.opcratioii, and nill scud us the bCst mna.

1 to wborthic unknow Adj. to 4 A I terial at their conmand, ve are confident that sucli

3 obsce brclance a A t o 3 Adverbial a n ex libitio nl ca n be organized as vill c0 mmînend
3 in asu ciled Adj. o Prop itself to the intelligent judgment of ail engaged in

4 mif angh Ext.. .u to first thec wvork of edlucation.
S(if) my f0olly Sub. | teManufacturers and dealers in scheol furnitture
G failed Prd. J and apparatus, aud publishiers of school books, vill

A. St.'enson, Markham, agrees with our analy- find it to their interest to exhibit in this depart-
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ment, heeause this feature of the Exhibition will nave, eaci of which will be foried by enclosures
be visited mnost largely by their patrons and cus- receted in the style of architecture peculiar to the
toiners. respective countries, and will contain character-

This departmnent VIll include the followiig im- istic exhibits.
portant featre Owing to the kin<l -o-operation and interest

1. Model schooI-rooms, graded and ungraded. iuanifested in the Permanent Exhibition by the
2. ScIool work froi different countries, staites varions foreign coaiisions ta the recent Centen-

anu cities. niai Exhi.tion. m fany o the foreign govenments
3. School apparatuls, classilied according to the have presentcd tlcir ceclosures ta the International

subjects illustrated. Exhibition Comnpanîy. Thtese structures will be re-
. Sciool books, charts, naps, &c., arranged arranged in the fori of courts, and together with

accordîing to the subjects treated. others, to bc hereafter added, wil fori permanent
5. N:itural history coilections. attractions. lin the vest wing, on the north side,
6. Models, plans and plotographs of school commencing at the west end, will be the following

buildings. courts in the order nmed :-arwegian, Swedish,
7. Work dont by students in scientiic, techni- Danish, Tuuisian, Turkish, Spanish (Agricultural),

cal, normal and commercial schools, in benievolcnt and Chinese. On the south side as follows :-The
in'M.L+ions, and in colleges and universities. Egyptian and Spanisl (Industrial). l the cast

S. School laws, reports, journals, llanks and ving on the north side -The Japanesc. Frencli
forms. crystal court, PeIgian, Swiss, Mexican, and the

9. Perio:ical literature, including newspapers, superb Braziian Pavilion presented by His Majesty
ingazines, &c. Dom Pedro IL.

Th-e articles in this deuartment will be carefully A spcial feature of the Exhibition will be the
selected and so arranged as to mlke the best pos- Educational Department, in whieh will be repre-
sible exhibit of the clue .tional work and interests sented inodel sanool-rooms, completc, with al their
of this and other councries, includigii appliances appliances and accessories. These moins will be
and resuilts. All show.ca ;es, platformns, counters, the cnbodimeit f tie latest and best efforts in
frames, &c.. necded, will be provided by the Coin- the cause of education, ami will show standard ap-
mission witholut expense ta those furnishing m-i- pliancesand arrangements for the bencit and in-
terial. 'flic Commission will also employ an striiction of all persons interested in educational
intelligent perse a to take charge of the depart- matters. The oxhibits in this cpartnent will be
ment, who will be in constant attendanec ta give carefuîlly selected by experts and instructors
aIl needcd information ta visitors. actually engaged in the work of education. Ad-

Each package must be marked with official jacet ta the Eduîcational Departmnent a large space
labels, which will bc furnisled by the Chief of the Vill be devoted for the display of publications and
3ureau of -\anagemcnt on applicationi. objects of interest ta the book trade generally.

Aum~EMErr. The Ceramic Art,.speciinens of which coininanded
icih iiiversal admiration at the late Centennial

The arrangement of exhibits will be such aswill Exhibition, will be largely represented in the
bring similar articles of the sanie group in »close Permanent Exhibition, provision being made for
proxinity to cach other, thus facilitatig compari- the collective display, in a pronncnt'location, of
son and study. The building is intersected ceramnics from different countries.
through the centre leugthwise by the main nave, The north-west section of the building will b
and crosswise by the centre transept, and is there- devotcd exclusively ta Agriculture, including agri.
by divided into four principal divisions. cultural mnachinery in motion, and nany State col.

Each group of articles, as classified, will have a lective exhibits of their respective agricultural and
frontageo n cither the nave, centre transept, or a miinîeral resources.
prominent cross-avenue leading directly from the ii the south-west portion vill be the Machincry
nave. At the centre of the building. in the uorth Departnent proper, in wlhich will be e.xhibited
gallcry, ;will be placcd the grcat Centennial organ, many processes of manufacture, the mllotive-power
and inmediately in front of it, ta be trcated asan bîeing obtained frot boiler-houses crected adjacent
auditorium for musical performances, vill be an to the builing, on the south side.
area 200 feet in width, extending 240 feet in lcngtlh A inovel fcature of the Exhibition will be a large
ta the centre of the buling, and having seatng Ajuarium, coverling 1~,000 square feet, and con-
acconmodatiis- for an audience of eight thousand taming both salt andi fresh water specimens. In
peple. Tiers of scats, allurding ample provision its emnstrnction advantage will be taken of ail the
for orchestra and chorns, will xtend fraim the latest improvenents, ta mnake it both attractivcand
organî gallery down ta the floor. iistnctivc.

l'he acoustics of this portion of the building For the special convenience of visitors, a De-
proved, diring the late Centennih Exhibition, ta partuicut of Public Cîoifort will be establishicd on
b e except..nAlly fine; and the facilities offcred by the south side of the builing, adjoining the cen-
the place for musical festivals, orchestral and vocal tral entrance. This department will enbrace t
concerts, orat ,rio, andi for the pcrformance gei- first-class restaura:.t and buffet, reccltion and re-
erally of both classical ani plar mulsice, will hie tiring moins, telegrapl olice, barber .lhop, bath-
unequalled by any other concert-roon in the ronms, facilities for checking and storing baggage,
United States. ant obtaining rlingehors for mse througiout the

In the centre of the building, extcnding from building.
the nave south, will be the department devoted to.
paIntinmg anîd sculpture-the admirable liglits of
tie buîilding affording special facilities for the dis- ' The Centenniail Exhibition of 1S76 served to
play of works o fine art. bring ta the notice of the general public mîanynew

An interesting fe-turo of the Exhibitioni vill be and, valued products, and ta create a demand for
numerous Foreign Courts, fronting on the main mnany works of industrial and fine art which had
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not horetofore found a market in this country. It their business transactions in life. To hear a mnan
is tho object and intention of the Directors of the prating about the quadrature of the circle who
International Exhibition Company to endeavor to inurders the Queen's English every tiue lie opens
continue the gool etfect- derivedl fromn the Centen- bis mouth or coninits lis thouglts to writing, is
nial, by atioring unusually favorable facilitics to cnoiugih to make a delicate oid lady have convil.
manufacturera and prouicers to bring their w ares sionis. To lear a good looking young lady pouind-
to the further notice of the public. ing broken backed music ont of a second hand

Sales Will be po.rmitt.bd in the building under squecking piano, or singiug in public vith a voice
such can litions as will be advantageous for the as untrained ai a baulky mule, or the discordant
accomplisiment of this object. Samples of goods strains ofan old Hurdy Gurdy, while ignorant of
donated tu an 1 accejpteîl by the liiternational Ex- the functions of her owni orgamsim, is a sight too
hibition C cnpaniy will be exhibited ajd informa- repulsive for ordanary mortails to bear. If a per.
tion given as t > prices, plttsity, &c., if so desired, son's ti:ne is liited (and the children of people ii
without charge. Exhibitors are not charged for onlinary circunstances are almost always limited)

but a coin nission of ive per cent. will be he ougit to make himiiself master of reading, wri1t-
charged on orders taken for future delivery. A ing, arithmetic, in aIl its applications, English
commission of ten per cent. vill becharged on ail Grammar thoroughly, book-keeping, history, &c,
goods sold that ara on exhibition, for cither iin- and during his leisire Iours, lie can extend his
mediate or future delivery. Acceptablegoodssent studies as far as he chooses, even to the sulmnit of
to the Comipany for exhibition and sale will bc re- the Hlill of Science. Becausc, to my mind, it is a
turned as per regulations, if unsold, or if sold, a selfevident proposition, that so long as reason
commission of ten per cent. will be charged. maintains its throne, wc are continually lcarning ;

and if we were never to learn anything more than
twhat we did in school, our education would indeed

Errors ini Edtcatiou. ho very linited. Every person has thcmntellectual
The generality of people are as ignorant of the capacity of excelling in sone one or more branches

modes operandi of educating children te mnake then of learning; while few are capable of rising above
usefuli citizens, as an Ochipawa chief is of iiglit nediocrity in all. To force a student to study
Angled Spherical Triangles. An old gentleman branches for which he has neither taste ior cap.
who flounrshed as a philosopher many centuries ago, . acity, is the imerest folly in the world, espcciall3
replied, when asked whiat lie thoutigit imust proper vhen his calling in life cannot utilize then.
for boys (I add girls) to learn, "that which they I have seen boys serve au apprenticesiip to car-
will practice wien they becone mon." penters, shoemnakers, blacksnusths, &c, who in after

Perhaps that expression alone ought to have im- life becone ornamnents in the lcarned professions,
mortaized his naine ansd, if fully carried ont would and shone forth as briglt and shining stars, at the
have becn of lasting be:ielit t> lutold myriads of Bar, (not the whiskey bar) on the bench, in the
human beings. In) mur Commuon Sehools, High rostrum, on the platform, and as medficators, &c.
Schons, Grammnnar Schools, Seminarics, Colleges The undes cloped intellectual capacities of such
and U'niversities the saime routine is unmversally 1 men were not understood by their parents and
adoptcd for all grades and shades of mental capa. teachers; and lience, they wcre forced to pursue a
cities, and to graduiate with hionors, astumdent must cal ing il life, for which nature never qualified
attain a certain proifici2incy in the several branches, them, or intended then to oursue. once, so
no matter how much he may be above modiicrity nuch of their life was alimost au entire blank.
in ail the rest, he imast uindergo the mortification There is always soue peculiar trait in the character
of being "plucked." Il graded Common Schools, and actions o! a chilil w-hici the keen, observing
I have seen brigit and intelligent childrenî failt of eye of the intelligent parent and teacher can, or at
promotion, simply because they failed, or did not least ought to, detect. which cleirly defines the
comie up te the necessary standard of praticiency adaptabdity of the future man for soie particular
in some particular branch. calling in life. If you sec a boy continuallv amin-

I have aiso seen this saume thiing occur in our'nicring anul tinkcring at soine kind of machinery,
highicr institutions of lcarning, more especially in and aways has nails and a haniner, or other tools
our Colleges and Universities. Now in my opiion in his hands, dcpcid upon it, mnecianicisn is his
this is radically vrong, and my object indiscussing forte. Whcn you sec a chiid wito has always soime
it is te prove mny position truc. Take for instance rcmicdy for cut, sprains or braise, rely upont it lie is
the children in aniy village, auld all studints that a iatural pl sician. If a boy is caught ding auny.
may graduate in our higher institutions oflearning thing v:rong who will try and argue you out of
clscwiere. If a mnl intends te iake a 1mechanli' your seises, to justiliy huuiself, or extenîuate his
of his soi, lie shîould rcccive a nui.chianic's educa. fault, reimsemcber there is the naking of a lawyer.
tion, and thoro;gliy minaster those branches of When you sec a boy stcadily gazing at Steaus
education that are inunediately cninected with lis Enigine, Prinîting Prcss, or the ponlderous Ma-
future calling in life: for life in school is to short chicry of a iiill, &c, you know bis calling in life.
to squander timte iii obtaining a vague knowledgec When your child is continuailly asking you the
of branchîts that have no earthly utility, and are m.eansing of words, cinquiring.- about the glorious
never thought of after a ucrson beins the b:.ttle rvonders of the starry Ieavensi, the changes of
of life. Whiat carthly benelit wout botany bc to seasos, thse motions of the planets, &c., there is a
a blacksnith, trigsonictry to a tailor, conic sec- r linguist, astrimnmer and philosopher, in inisature
tions te a cooper, eqiiatc cquatiois to a tan- -1 might follow these thmgs to any length; I have
ner? in every instance foundii themn to bc tiie leading

I do tint say su h mn would be injured by a character of the mais in after life. Every oei o!
thorongh knowlrdge of the entire circle of science; i sound mined has isi- talent, and not a tew have
but what I do contcnd is this, that the tine de- I many: awl certainly it is more rationualy te culti-
voted to sucl stuidies, curtails their knsowledge of vate those talmts lby cduscatiois than it would be
those branches tiat are indisp mnsibly necessary in , to have E ieateoii rin counter te the gifts of nature.
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Of course there are exceptions t all rules, but I have bene at it 2 years now and iade up muy
the courc that I have fecebly attemplte( te point mine that I can do better in Canada.

<ho out is in tie najority of cases the safest one; and My father sent tue the nsepaper that lias yoro
enls any' one who has givei any thought to the subject advertisement in and told mIe to tell yu that you

15 w iin the main agree witl nie. lenîce it is the; iight ask b- d - - what lives ii Bellvile and
-11d- bounden clty of parents and teachers to closcly unIose lis about our famisly. Beenl out tf pracktis &

il watel child-enl in their natural leamnîuîgs, for I con- chopin hart every day of winter in, the Mickienry
n tend that they are ina and womuen iu mmîsature, sh:mty at -24 a tuiittlh and nowr Iaven to riglit witi
iet have their joys and sorrows, their hopes and fcars, '. had pens aid peallui ni a Uld pilne tabel yoi iusint
nt their lhkes anu dislikes, their rigits and wrongs, think this is the best I kin le.
of aid their idens off thInîgs generally which if pro- h't'en i1 was in practis I weu called tie best

,operly udiersttood and acted uion nay render thei righter in unioe County ai i lebi than i weak
more happy, tractable, mîl less trotblesone to wiiien I git the stifnes out of my hand I kin riglt
those wlo love then, than by harlsh andi misguided as wel as ever if I haid good iîatercail. I wili

)control. frc kti up wh I cum duwn there an.d in a munnîth
t- Few of the lower animas ls i(ihmcli less chili- or 2 ik- dI sone pemna.hip that your schools ill
si-en ?) e,mi witlstand kind treatnenit. I searcely ail be prouîd of. Mi biggist ivt is teachinii rigitenever saw the boy or girl that could long resist tie mii sktillers were tle best righters in Siiite Counnty
uis l . mile and gentle greeting of tie Teacher and I lias e given pribet lessens tu men in the
of wli, froma a tiioroughi knoviedge (if human nature, shianty here wlat cendent rite at al and by mii way
a co )lby to-iching the nobuler 1tqalit es of his pupils, of explslin, i, less thtu a weak yoad (ii be sur-

lhearts, fail te coinmand theuir love anid esteeml. prised te see then rite. Peple vîlen)t bele e they
Gain the love and confidence of a child, enter inito ilearned iii suih a short space of tjime. I kim do

ifll syipathy vitl their joys and surruis, ktitly ltirieiiii ti tir lettcri anid drawinî, onily I an a
lead thenm imito the right path. and their feelings lettel mut of lua-is now. ile garranmte yoi a good

ai b.iat responsive to your own; but be harsi, distant, job ii your sehiols. if I doint givc you good sat-
es overbearing, and ever ready on the s pgtest pro- sackshin 1 oit ask youi nythii wiei %iim tuie is

vocation te Ise the rod of correction, and your tt. I ami a ponierfut stiong mali anid can1 keap
Y scholars wl be stllen, sour and obdurate, andi wuli g).I order in _my school. I N ay fromi 1:0 tu 19G

oily lorin so far cs fear of personal chastiseieit pounes ivitiumit bueii fat.
nay compel then. lS atcacher,o matter what Ile come for $300 a year ani dlo nothin else or if
his literary attainments may be, has mistakei bis youl tget Ine a job as lenler oi the streat after
calling, and mllust fail te cither please hinself or schioot and on Saturdays by ichel I eau turn over

r satisfy those woi emîsploy himjn. an Onest penly lie Ciiumî for -250. do you teaclers
A Teaclier te bcesuaccessful, imust have large -iîre around. If ycul bol eil thei ile work for

e Philopro"enitiveness, gooil order, patience, and a :l0 a mniunth.
e nattral aiity for imparting knioui ledgc, drawmng As I sade before I don't like the work out hiere

out the reasoinsg faculties, rather than the cram'- amlu w'ould ratiher teach righttei for haf tie pay
inilig process, kcepiing up a spirit of enulation and I tiiiin ym (et te gîte a pgreferensce to a cana-
without invidious distinction, chansgimsg exercises, tien who woulîld like best te cun back te his own
never overtaxin: the enlergies, less book knowledge country. lie seuil out te the postoilice oi the 6tu
and more history and ciaracter of grcat miet. Act of iex mnmth fur your anser and hope ile git the
witi children as if they were men, and ny word job ile practis up and bc redy fur you. yovl sco
for it, success vill folloiw such efforts.-Tunder li tis li Iadti iasemnt lost its cunttilni yet ! If no-
Bay, SenitinIcf. body has the job before this gits to you dlo 01 you

kii for me and ile give yen the best satitsfackshun
orl lit askc yo a sent. Address as folles,A Schoohnaster Abroad· . -. S

Il response t ain advertisementt for a writing for Mackhenry's Shanty,
ani drawinît, teacher in the Belleville Pnblic Flint P. O., Michigan U. S.
Sclools, the following application, which We give It mssay be addet te the aove that Mir. F.

erbiliatum et literalim, was received :- G.- -S- -s. caligraphy is on a par with his
FLsNZT, Michigan, orthography. He forwards his "l fotegrof," which

Febury, 28, 187. is that o a net over brght looknmg shantynan,
Trsustces ef Bellesile Schsools, ' ' characteristically adorned with a fancy flowerecd

Tnisteu of BelevilleScheeuuVest

Dcar Sir, Canada, Ontario, vet, e.-llrille

I vil[ teacli the writinîg in your schools whrit Bed Tiine.
ye advertise for in the nusepapuer. I an a canta- i ' it till bed-timlie, sir, and I wil attendi to
dean by burth rnds was a teacIer of a school in yOU.
Sinoe coîunty anid liad a third class certiffikef befor We have lcard the stern promise with ais aching
that nue law about schools cuilm out. My school heart. The 1nd te whom it was aidressedi tuncd
was in the back part of the couity wher thare was away with a suillenî, deliant expression, te brood
the hardist hys to nanuîage in the hole country. ail da3 over the punishnent ii prospect, miritetl
Sumu of then se big that the wade 175 pouns aniid no doiubt, but we thousght cruelly deferred. The
usgly-to. I was the only muai at the timle what whipng was meinttaIly endured through the
could keep tbemt undier. They kcpt a mîisses for whoe sunny day, when the briglt eyedt boy took
ther school tharc in sumier lut always bad te git only a listless share in the spots of his companions,
me whîenî ail the big boys cm in foi and winter. and brooded over his faults ani coming expiation.
I hîad that school 4 winters, and left that part of Bed-tine cane, and the father thought of the mis-
the Country and cum nup here becose I was deceaved demeanor and inillicted the punishment, never
by yankies out here tellin me that I could git big weighing as a part of it, the long day of agonizing
pay at lumberin. suspense, the hours of sleepless misery.
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And vo, looking on sadly, thought that bed- " Arre tilI't ? Od, they Viaun agrec till't. The-
time shouhil be the lapp it hour of the day. Lt it loard'll hae metin's, an gar thein agree til'e."
le stated that we are altogether in favor of punish- "An' whaur wull the nectin's bc?
ments for faults, but we also believe i cven-handed " Ow, they'll likcly be i' the best roou i' thte insn.
justice where childreu are concerned. Injustice Ye ken, that's whaur a' the gram mcetmî's are."
will commence with advancing years. The world ' "An' wull ye a' sit roon' yun table like law-
will mote ont often harsh mieasures for small of- yers ?"
fences, but spare the child. If a whipping is earned "Ow, ay, of course."
give it pronptly, w'ith a full understandug of the "That's the way ca't a Schule Board then-be
roason for its intliction; and, oh, by ail paternal cause they sit roon' a board ? But it wud line been
love, jet the rod be the last resort ; try ail milder iair -enteel tae hac ca'ed it a Schule Table."
punishinents first. " Hoot awa'; gin ye hae ony sense, ye aye mais-

Above ail, take any timne but bed-time. Lot the mogrify't wi' nonsense ; but I've une doot you're
weary feet, the busy brain rest in bed happily. right in the main."
Let the evening prayers be said in loving tones to "An' ye sac ye're tae be anc !"
a Saviour who calls little children ta Himsielf. Let " Weel, sac they tell me. Ye ken, there's tac be
the father's caresses, the iother's kiss, be the lIast I seeve o' us, an' we niann be a' mon o' possishun.
link between the day's pain or pleasure and the 1 Sac there's tae be John Black o' the Lowes, Tam-
night's slecp. Send the children to bed happy. If mas Saunders o' Myreside, Stevens o' Deukdub,
there is sorrow, punishnent or disgrace, let then I Sampson o' Glenshe, Rab Nisbet o' the Glen.
muet it in the day-time, and have hours of play or Gcordie Anderson o' Mucklenouse, an' inysel'."
thousht in vhich to recover the happiness w hich " But, dear me, Jems, what are ye gaun tac dao
is cildhood's right. When night coines lot only ' i' the minister? "
tender thoughts, loving care, wvhispered blessings, I Weel, ye sec, ooili, we think theyhlao eneuch
prayerand caresses hover over the pillow whero tae dae withoot that, so we're gaun tac mak' theni
the children's heads rest. prapîsticks tae fa' back on for advice."

"But what div yu ken abont Schule, Joems ?
Ye hacna buik Larnin'."

Fireside Depart ent. "weesit, comian, and dinna tel nacboay.
Wlh'sthtin' that ont l'Il read sonie pages o' the
dictionar' ilki nicht till olection tine."

IIow We Elet.ed Oir School Board. So Jecns lobertson, postmnaster and general
merchant in the pauish of Vhinyknowes, eagexly

" There's gaun tac be a Schie Board in oor pair- pursucd his own royal rond to learning, a!ciough
ish, Elsie." at times he remnoved the spectacles from his nose

"And what's a Schule Board, guidmsan?" and saidt, wi a sigh-
"Ov, do ye no kie wvlhat a Schule Board is ?" " Hech. but this is dry work, Elsie, ooman. Cin
"2Maybe a new black-board for the maister, or it werona for the honor o' the thing, I'd lay't by a'

maybe a board at the roadside telling fowk the thegither."
rond to tho schlulo." hoir9." igyroadto he shul."ro whinch she wouh'l reply, encouragingly-

Gac wfa' wi' yer haivers, wife-a Seble Board " Nover inid, Jeems, ye'il mlay be the best «'
is a lot o' men. the lot yct."

Hon div they ca' themi a Board, then ?" The long looked for day of electios came at last.
"That's mair than I ken, ooman." but before it came Elsic had asked one day-
"'Wull it be that they have thick wooden heids, I"Teens, ina mean, what gars ye crack sat inuckk

and sac they ca' them Boards just the saine way as tac Soor Tock, the anld carrier, the non ?"
the maister used to ca' us blockheids ?" "Oh, ye ken, hic's Returnin' Oilisher, aml may

" Ooman, hao ye ony rmuiiimel guînption in ye spenk a "oil word for us as lie tak' the census."
at a'?" "O1, thockt the 'sensca' was ta'on ? "

l What's wrang 7 l " Ay, but ye ken, this is hairns 'sonses' for thet
"Wranig, say vo There's mnuckle wranîg. The •Schtule Boand."

Schulie Board'll be the best mcin i' the pairlsh-" ' "w, ay, thon wo main be kin' till hii. Ye
I Bit wha's tc he dune wc i'them?' ymr ? nîieht bid himii stap in and tak' a cup o' tca wi' us."

"l Dunc wi' them! Od ydnaw'yer ignor- 1 So soor Jocit as w'ayaid more thain once tu
ance. Dune wi' them. Nacting tac be duno nl' tako tea wi' Jeems Robertson aid enjoy a pinch o'
themn: it's onily thein that's tac dao tliiig's." snuff or pipe o''baccy.

"lEh Mie ! i, ny ! Ai' what are they aun tac | When the day came, James studied the papers
dae, if it le fair to speer ? Arc they gaun ack tac with the air of a man who knew ail about it, but
the schule agami>?" he was sorely d"spleased at tlhc voting hy ballot,

Ooman, wuil ye evor leari senis ? Ho eid which kept hims fromu, sceing and rewardiîîg lis up,
the minister gang tac the schule again ? " holders.

"What wull1 t'hey da, tiein ?" It loo'ks sic a hidden way o' dacin' anything-
"Dac? Thcy're gain to lock aifter schuies, ai,' writin' on a paper, hidn't Il a box, and wvastin' sac

keep a' thing rielt." nickle red tape and guid wax."
"But isnii there tira schuiles i' the pairish a'- - Whcn, however, lie was anniounced as being

ready? " second in the order of election, he iimmsediately
" That's the pint, noe. Od, I thoct thore wras i mnoniited lis chair, and conîceivin" that it vas his

somntiin' in you, aifter a'. Tiere's twa schies i' iduty to make a speech, begai-
the pairisht, b'ut therc's nan love lost atveen them. " Leddics and gentlemen--Oaccusted as I
Anc's letter aff than the ithcr, an' they're do- lan tac public speaktin--
nominational, sac we're gaun ta mak' them cqflal." , " Sit nl<i .Teies, ait doin," whispered a fricii

"Qd, l'ut that's fair cneuch. Jeecins; but wuil I wina sit doon-leadies an' gentlemen-it
they agree till't?" |behoves Ie tac thank you,"
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" Jeems lbertson, are ye fu', or'what's garrin' "What's tao hinder him ?" said Stevens.
ye mak a fuile o' yersel' that way ? Ye dinna need Weel, w you accept it, Joens ? "
to spcechify," said John Black o' the Lowes, w-ho " W' the nost profouid thanke, gentlemen; an
had the greatest mniber of votes. " We manin he I houp it'il be for your guui."
qumate the noo, or wc'll lie tauched at." 'I Wat's the next pieuce o' business ?" aslked the

80 Jeemfs very unwillin«ly had to sit downm; but chairmanî.
as he afterwards said ta IÎsi--" I niver saw sic a "Ow," said Jeens, "it's for the Board to settle
daft-like Clectioni-nae tac aloo a body tae speak." aboot the schule acommodatan, I uderstand."

Especially when ye wcru sac wiell prepared for "Weel, isna there plenty ?"
it, Jcens; it wasna fair." " Dinna kein; Soor .Jock will tell ,us.

"And gey harl work it was tac. I dima thinl " loo doos Soor Joek hen ?"
mny o' tirem preparet for't as I did." "le's been takin' the Census."

re The next great cevent of importance was the first " Weel, bring him in."
emeeting of the Board, ad ]et us pass over ta that Jock was brutigh t in and gaie answer to the

tiie, ;11id behold the douce, honest Scotchmei effect that there was quite sumcient accunodation
je gathered to&etler. for aIl the childrein m the two schools.

Taminas Saunuders, ye'rei au elder o' the Kirk; "But, Joek," said Stevenls, " ye should hac
ye mauu open tie meetin' wi prayer. waited the comiands o' the Board afore takin' up

Ay, Scotia, that is ne grand and beautiful fea- the census."
turc of all thy nectings-ignorant of somle things " It ws gain on i' the nuit pîairislhs," saidJock,
though thy hontest countrymien soictimes bc, they i " so I thocht-"
tread with holy earnestness the path of piayer. I l weel," said the chairiman, "na e hairi's

The meceting having been duly opiened, the mem-i (lutte; they got on1 afore uis, but we're n' learnters
bers sat down, rather puzzled as to wijat was to be enoo. I suppose we'll just keep Jock on."
the next procedure. This w'as agreed to, and after soine more pre-

"Jeemis Robertson, ye were gaui tac gie'su a liminîarics the Board departed, highly pleased w.vith
speech on election day: canna yo help us ioo ? " their irst performance. But w ho cau picture the

Jcems got up to his feet. joy anl conscious pride of James Robertson when
Leddies an' gentIeien "(Her, hear). he rece'ived the first official envelope, with theawe-

"I imeau, letIhes an' gentlemen -"(Hear,hear, inspiring words-On Her Majcsty's Service-
e with loud applause). printed i capitals on the corner ?

" Weel, gentlemen (coui I only get at it), we "Aid see, Elsie, oaiuan, there's theeroon-white
arc net here the nicht on a very portentawshus on a blte gromdiii."
pli enoenon-- -" 'Oh, Jecins' but whawadhaethocht ye wad ever

This was the result of dictionary study, and met coine to tihis 2"
with great applause. "Coie to this ooman a' hody disna think sae

" We are met here, gtlemnas I onderstand little a' yer milal as ye dae, oman ! it vas to be
it, to pronote thedc o the younug and xpekit."
risin' genleration, who are nuow suik in obleevity . 0w, ay, I kent ye was guid at the upstak ; but
aud darkness, an' raise thems to a speeritoolistie losh mIe, Jeemls, we muanns let fouk ken a' this."
condeetion 0' unfadomnable -ddication- " "Ken, to be sure, they iaun ken.'

Tremendons applause. "But hoo wli we dae't without lookin' like
" It is an important posecsun, ma frin's, for in braggin'? It's a pity the fouk at the market sutnsa

oOr hamis and in ooar pooches lie the interminable sec it.
destinios a' the uinboin bawbs wha shial rise up "1 That's weel iniwdet, Elsie, coman, the morn's
tac tak' oor places aifter oor auld bel' pONws vag market day I'll tak' it i' ny pouch wi' the end
nae mair tlieir transcedental groves o' hair." (Hear, stieken oot."
hear.) " But gi ye should loss the letter

" But, gentlemen, I shaina bate aboot the bush " Ow, but we'el tak' not the letter anti put in a
oony longer-i behe've oor first duty is to celck a bittie waste paper.'
chairman, and I now sit doon." " An' gin aiybody should steal it ?"

Jeemns took lis seat amidst rapturous applause, " Wtel, w'c*ll pren it ini, am that'il secure it."
which made the lttle boys outside think that the " It's a file spite agin Joe Naismaith, for crawin'

"Schule Board was fechm'." owre ye last fair,"
" I perpose," said Taimson, "thatJcemis lobert- " Ay, 'se warrant he'll look ble when he sees

son be chairman." (Hear, icar.) it.
"I second that," said Steveis o' Denkub. In highi glce James strutted ofi to market next
"It canna be, misa frecns; it canna be-'i gay day, wvith tie ofilial letter stiekinîg conspicuousily

gleg i' the tongue, but nao s'u gle" as a' that; ye out of his pocket. With great iiliiity-a lin-
maunna eleck ie-eleck John Blac-, who's accus- mility whilh wC woulid do w-ell to copy when
tomed tac speak gentle's talk somnetimues.- (Hear, lonors fait upon us-James repflicd to the congratui-
hear.) lations of friends.

" 1 second that," said RZab Nisbet. " Ay, it was an honor I didna expec', aid îmaybo
So Johu Black w-as Clocted chairian o' the didna deserve."

Winiykuowes Schcol B-oard by unanimous cou. To which he received the imemnorable reply-
sent. • ".Jcems, ye're the very mnan for it."

"Mony thanks for the lionor, genîtlem.ien," said " Elsie," said lie, wv'hen he got homle, 'ye maunt
he; "I'Ill try tac dae ny bst." gang in to the toont an' gel a new shawl an' bannuet;

"What's ICxt ?' asked Stevenîs, it w lmUa dae for the wife a' ane int ler Majesty's
"Eleck a clerk and trcasuircr," said Sauideu-s. Service tac gang like other fowk."
"Wecl, wcci, gio that tac Jeemîs llobertson," "An' did ye gar theni glowcr at the ngarket?"

said the chairman. (Hear, hcar.) "Oi, ay, oonman, but thîey a' said I Vas juist the
" Can bc be baith ?" askcd Geordie Andersont. ,man. It was a pity I cudima hae gotten the letter
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shown then, tae." . Mouquhitter."
" What for?" " Whaur's thjat?" asked Geordie Anderson.
" Becausc then they wad bae secen that their "Ow, ye gomeral," said Jecns, "that's whaur

Lordships up int Luiin ca'ed tieniselves ma iny mîither was born."
'obedient servants'." " But whair is't? " persisted Geordie.

" Lsh, Joem,', but you mat:i be a great mnan. " It's in Aberdeenshire," answered the Chai-
an' unco proud this day." inan, while Jeens whispered, ' I think he'll dee.

" Ay ; oalma, there's an awfu' respoiisibility " Can ye real Latin ?" asked IJeems.
conuekit wi't ; the wecht o' At!.vi was nacthing '"'cll no lae a buik wi' ye?"
till't," Yes, sir; hore is Iorace."

" Wha was Atlas '?"" Let's scu't."
"A nan tiint carri"d the warld on his shoulders." This made the others stare. Was it possible

Whaur did lie bide?" that Jecns had really beei studying Latin ? Evi.
''I dinna ken." dently, for he coolly turned up a place aid bade
" But hio did le get it on on bis shoulder." the candidate read.

"Lifted it, tae bsure." Thecandidate guessing fron the looks of ail
"But whaur did lie carry it. i present that it vas only a dodge, resolved to
"V!i::t gars ye speirs so nany questions,oonan? dodge too, .J with a smile lie began-

The man didna bide in oor parish. " Dulee et decornn, est sro patria mori." lit is
"Wha tell'd you about him ?" good for a child to be punished by his father.)
"I heard the minister and the doininie ecaekin' "Exactly," said Jceins. "What's the word for

about hin ae nicht." father?"
"'Tien it miaun be a' truc?" "Patria."
"Oi course it's truc." "'Ow, ay-patriarch! Whbat's the word for
" L >sh, -but he malin lac been awfu' strong- puniscd?"

vaur than Samnson-but ho0o IC got in below't 1 "Decorlm."
dinna ken." ''Ay, that gars us think o'rearin'; that's what a'

"\ye sudna fash yer heid aboot tiugs yc dinn a bairns (lac wihei they're pnished. I houp ye'll
ken. The mnan didna speir your leave." punish them weel."

" Wuli hobe leevin't yet ?" "Certainly, sir, when they deserve it."
"I dinna ken, an' I dinna care.."WCel, I think ye are just the man for us;" and
"Because it wad be u anwfu. thing gin he let it I the rest, who were all .mpressed with Jeemis'learn-

fa'. Whaur Miight we row till?" ing, of course agreed, and Jeems was highily satis-
"Gaug awa' tae yer wark, an' no domineer fied with the way in which lie had managed to ex.

folk." ainie the candidate.
SoElsie liad to be content ; but this new tbeory , "Weel, sir, we'li appint ye, but dinna stuff the

explained fully to ber tides and eclipses, for, of bairis' heids vi' geograpby, about elephants in
course, " the man wouldnae hold it very steady," Greenland, and mermaids {by the bye, I had au
and she also thought some person was displeased uncle visited wi' ane about the Gulf o' Milexikay,
with him, " for she saw then throu ins'stars at him i or somreway in India, at onyrate] ; dinna fash wi'
ae niclit." that stuff they ca' grammar- just readin', writin'

" Great, however, was the perplexity to Jecns and coontin'-an' mid tac thrasl them weel,"
of the ledgers, abstract and cash books, and nuin- The candidate thanked themr, and asked if the
berless formns and compulsory clauses, and had it school was provided with time-tables, registers,
not been for the friendly advice of the dominie and &ce.
minister, Jeens' official letters might nothavebeen "Ow, ye can buy a time-table across the road for
so pleasant. threc baw becs,

"Sie a wark," said lie, " aboot naething ava. The candidate explained what was meant.
Could they no bac just said-Hoo muekle liae ye "0w, my man, just gang on wi'yer wark and we
paid awa' an' hoo imuckle in haun ?" winna fash ye."

Tise. transferrence of the sciools caused somne On being shown its uecessity by the Code, he
discussion at first, also the resignation of the old- exclaimed in perplexity-
est teacher for the question was vhere to get an- "Qd, that beats a'! I thocht the Code vas to
other. explecn the Act, but I can mak nîeither leid nor t

"Advertees," said Tamson. tail o't. Do ye ken what's ineant, young mon ? Il
"Advertees !" said Jeems. " Od, d'ye no thinl "Yes, sir." t

I hac plenty tac dae? A' the responsibeelity fa's Theni juist get them tac yerself, for i liae a most
0n Ile." It obstreperous lot o' wark devolvin' on me, and a fg

However, it had to be donc, and, eventutally, mnost prodeegious responsibeelity." M
Jeems put the best face on the inatter. Elsie de- The board liaving now got into working order, c
clared- we shall leave them, and if you asked Jcems about e'

" Schule Board wark wasna canna, for she it now he would say-
coulda get her man tac lis bed in decbnt time o' "Ow, we're getting on fine; the books were an
nicht for it." awfu' varlk at first. The wee paperies that were tac

A teacher was at last settled on; but the Board be distriebn't was donc by Else rowin' then roon'
,chose first to sec hii and examine iim. teas and sugar, sac that was easy, but hech ! it's an n" Hoo lang hae ye becn a teacher?" asked awfu' responsibeclity, an' I dinna ken lico it's a' to th
Jeems. . ,end. t

"ems n years, sir." .n. "
" An'-bae ye got weel on ?" it is good in fever and much better in anger to foi
"Yes, air ; Ihave been a successful teacher, and keep the tongue clean. frc

have highi cortifie,-tes." T
To be able to bear provocation iniicates great an

" Whaur d'ye :ome frae? . wisdom; to forgive it, a noble mind.
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Swallowingi a Diamoind. distance a di light, and urging hia hore on%ward,
he at length caime to a wretched eabiml. He

It is no unusual thing for a valuable dianond te knocked and the door was opened by a woman,
pass froi one famnily to anitlier, and gain notoriety who said t b.t her ltband was out hunting, but
with such change ; but it is seldon onie is fonid s4o would shortly return, and she was sure he would
vahlable as to be issued by governments as security cheurfuîlly give him shelter for the niglht. The
upon which money is aIdanced to pay off an armny; gentleia tied up his horse and entered the cabiu,
and yet sulch i history. There is une now in the bunt wvith feelings vhich mnay be bettar imuagined
possession of a Ru ssian nublenan, worth .9100,000, than described. Here he was, with a large sum of
which has its history. It was once the property of money, and, perh.ips, iii the house of one of those
Charles the Bold, last Duke of Burgundy, who robbers whose iaie vas a terror te the country.
wore it in his bat at the battle of Nancy, in which it a short tine the man of the honse returned.
lie 103t his life. H[e lad on a deerskin hunting shirt, a bearskin

The dianond was foniid on the field after the cap, seeied munch fatigued, and in no talkative
battle l'y a Swiss, who sold it to a priest for a trille, miood. Al this boded the Infidel no good. He
and it afterwan s Leeame the prperty of a French felt for bis pistols in his pocket, and placed thei
noleman namet De Sancy. 'T e treaisure remainet su as to be ready for instant lise. The nan asked
in the possession of his f.mily for mlnore than a cen- the stangelr to retire to lied, but he decliied, say-
tury, when one of his lesceidlants, who was captai in.g that he would sit by the lire all night. ''ie
of the Swiss (ardl under Henry III. of France, man urged, but the Inlidel was alarmed. lie felt
was eomiiinssioned by the new king to raise a new assured that it was his last iight on carth, but he
force froin the saine nation. lienry at length determited to sell his life as dearly as lie could.
found himself unable te pay his sobtiers, and inlis Ilis Infidel principles gave him no coinfort. His
emergency borrowed tle dianiond fron Count de dears grew iîîto a perfect agonîy. Wlat was te b
Sancy, that lie mnight place it in the hands of the fonle ? '
Swiss govern'e n a pildge for the fulfitlment of At lcngth the backwoodsmnan rose, and reach-
his engagement. ing te a woodea shelf, took lown an old book, and

The Counit entrusted the diamiond to ele of bis sid :-
nost faithful followers for conveyance to the king ; " Well, stranger, if you von't go te bed, I will;

but the messenger and the treasire disappeared, lut it is iny custoin always to read a chapter of
te the great consternation of Henry and De Sancy. Holv Scriptures before I go te bed."
The imost diligent search was made, but without What a change did these words produce ! Alarm
furnishing any clue to the nystery. Se strong was was at once removed froin the sceptic's mind !
De Sancy s confilence in the perfect probity of his Though avowving huinself au Infidel, lie had now
servant, that le felt conviuced that saune muisfor- confflence in the Bible ? lie felt safe. H1e felt
tuine mist have happenied to hin ; and he perse- that a man who kept an old Bible in bis houac, and
vered in his inquiries until le at lenugtl discovcred bent lis knee in prayer, was no robber or murderer!
that the follower had been waylaid and murdered le istened te the simple prayer of the good man,
by a band of robbers, and the body concealed in a at once disinîssel his feais, and lay down in that
neighboring forest. rude cabin, and slept as calmly as he did under his

De Saney ascertaiied the locality and instituted father's roof. Froin that night lie ceased to revile
a careful s"arch, which resulted in the discovery of the old Bible, and often relates the story of his
his servvt' t% romains. Hie next gave directions to journey, te prove the folly of Infidelity.-Keysonc.
have tiv bdy opeied ; when, to the astonishment - . .,
of ail bl.d DO Sancy iiîself, the trcasuire was dis-
covered. It was now clear that the poor fellow,on 1Iliuan Nature.
finding hinself beset beyond the possibility of es' years ago, when speculation in real estate
cape, halld swallwed the hamond rather than that was very active, the ownîer or a farn at Greenpointit shuld fall into the hands of the robbers. heb' (noe w Brooklyn), L. 1., a w idow, was desirous of
story lias beei coimimieimiorated in tie ta nt selling it, and had fixed the price at ?10,000, but it
dciaj bmod has ever smice borne of the Sancy- appeared te bc overlooked for a long time. Finallyihe diamiond vas purchased for the crown of the widow's son, an casy-gom countryian, while

'land; buît .Jfaîes II. carried it with hiiu in lus at the grocery store in the vlage, heard a strangerijit to France in 1S. Lomis X\ . -is said to enquiring for land, and offered the farm.
have vorn it at bis coronation. In 1S35 it was sold 4 \hat is the price ?" was asked.
te its present owner for £SO,000 sterliig." One hundred thousand dollars," was the bold

There is no doubt that the mai who swalloe ad it answer
for safety did a verv wise thng for bis master; but The stranger looked over the property, and
ire are imchniîed to the opinion it was the iiost askerl " On what terns wilh it be sold ? "
costly, and at the sane .tnnel( the hIar'dest imîorsel " n balf cash, the other half in live annual in-
ever swallowed by imortal man. stalnents, secured by mortgage on the property."

A fter a few moments' deliberation the stranger
The Power of the " Great Light." accepted the offer, paid $500 as carnest, and ordered

the papers te be made out at once.
A Virginia banîkcr, vlo was a chairnan of a The sou returned home to annouince the iicws.

noted Inlidel club, was once traveling on hîorseback "'ve sold the farm, mother."
through K}entneky, having w'ith hiMi bank bills of " Yeu don't say se; for how much ?
the value of $25,000. When lie came te a lonely "'Guess."
forest, where robberies and murders were said te h " Tenl thousand dollars.
frequent, he was soon lest by taking a wrong road. "Guess again."
The darkness of the niight caine quickly ever him, "You didn't get $15,000?"
aud how te escape frein the thrctencd danger lie "Guess a gin.
.knew not. Il lus alarmn he suddenly cspiddm the "Well, I11 make it enough this time; S25,000."
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And yet the only answer wvs-"' Guess again." res poidfents who had thoughtlessly paid m11oeIcy to
"I shan't uess no more, for I know you're that agent, Wicks. All but one of these have

foolin', Johin.' beei heard front, and we are satisfied becauîse they
" Well mother, l've sold it for $100,000!" are pleased. We said those were hot-headed who
" Good gracious !' .xeclaimed the mother, when r thuiht they could compel us to houer all orders,

sh1e could get her brcath. " Wlat terms did you given to Wicks. We knew it was natural for thren
make" to feel aggrieved, but hecded not their threats,

"I HaIf cash, and lialf yearly for five yars." knoing theni to be harimless. One from whon
Then humait nature spoke out thwe itave just heard seens to be naturally imrtl.
" You great fool, we shall never get the rest of sive, as ho says : " I shall be more careful in

the money in the world ! " . future, and send money direct to 527. I have cer-
The money, howevcr, was alI paid, and the tract (ainly been a great blockhead." Ve have not yet

is Iow owned by Union College, New York. sent preininums to all of Wicks' subscribers, but
wil do so this month, aud hope that the lessont wu
have all received may prove bencticial to us in the

'~,* ""uîd
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TLtciHER threce months "on trial" for ouly fifteen support of
cents. We hop e our frients and subscribers will Onle kind e
make this offer known, as ve know ve have only is destined
te introduce the ColiP. N ANn TEAcHER to oi- tional .ifat
sure its ready acceptance, anid the subscriptions Of and contrib
Most of those to whîoin it may be sent. antd interes

PxxovîNCmL CoTutrrrolts.-We hope te be seeis to I

able at an carly date te annotnce that wc have inodest, bu
made arratgemeits with respousible editors from we ratier l

each of the other Provinees otide of Ontario. friends tha
\Ve fini it impossible to collect the latest and mtost been some
reliable news without the aid of sorne one located also wvill it

at{the points froi which we desire te obtain tews. ward" is o
Otr circulation is increasing rapidly in the distant gression oi

Provinces, and those of our suscribers who reside E.tcHER c
in these .will have no reason te complain that the - as a joiu
CoenP.tNIO AND TE.tCEn: is a local organ, after want so l

we have comploted our arrangements. Render, did
helII us to b

ALL SERENB.-We erceo considerably annoyed weli as5ie
.at the toue of letters received fron sevtral cor- and you.i

N's DEP.\nTMENT.-Thc following are
s of the prizes offered in the January
First Ditision-Ist, Albert Walker, Te-
, Janie B. Brebner, Sarnia; 3rd, Ettie
Plattsvilie. Se<conîd Dicisin--st, Mary
milton; 2nd, Ernest Sliter, Lyn; 3rd,
)eron, Willianstown. li the third di-
competed who observedl the conditions
but we must make honorable mention
annend, Askin, to whon we will send

s number we close this DEPiT3iENT, as
many claims upon our space in every

at we canot any longer spare the roon.
ien the i.PANIoN AND TEACHER is
e vili again introduce it. We believe
a source of profit as well as of pleasure
ig friends who have taken advantage of
and regret that we arc compelled te bid
bye.
er to the Canada Star Puzzle, which

he department, is as follows -
ugle ; 2 to 3, cager ; 3 te 4, relie ; 4 to 5,
r 6, heave ; 6 te 7, edict; 7 te 8, taken;
r; 9 to 10, ravon; 10to 11, neigh ; 11
n; 12 te 1, nabob; 2 to S, education;

ziPANIoN; and 6 to 12, em dation.

Mt.Xron.-Were WC to reprint all the
y notices that have been accorded to
ioN %ND TEAchsER by our brethren of
is month, our readers would have not
e read. li communications froin sub-
well as in our exchanges, words of en-
t have boen received, and it is conceded
that our magazine is deserving of the

all who are interested in etincation.
litor has been pleased te say that "it
to becoime the Encyclopædia of Educa.
ers in Canada." That "its editorial
uted articles on education aie clover
ting, and its selections the very best,"
e a stereotypeI expressiot. Wc arc
t, as a maiden appreciates flattery, so
ke to bc extolled, and cau assure our
t, as in the past, every new numuber bas
iniproveeniet oit the previeus one, so
bo ln the future. IOnward and up-
uir motto, and there will b no retro-
our part su long as the Co)IPANION AND
ontinties te be reccgnized as at present
nal im every way fitted te supply the
ng felt by the teachers of Canada.
it never enter your mind that yoit can

build·up this ma ne mu which yen as
are interested ? elp, thon, if you can,

bh lbelped.


